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KenK Grocery
PHONE 71
E W lmy Manager
WE DELIVER
Call 71-Free Delivery Sen Ice. Less than
five minutes a day will bi mg to your table
your dally needs of quahty foods.
IT COSTS NO MORE!
TOMATOES (Limit)
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE No 2 Can
5c
5c
CONCENTRATED SUPER-SUDS
One Bar Palmolive Soap FREE!
10c
PIMENTOES
29c
4-oz Can
TREAT-Ready to Serve
Refrigerator Dish FREE!
5c
Queen of the West FLOUR
24-1b. Sack 75c 48-lb. Sack $1.45
24-lb Sack
Lone Pme FLOUR
5ge 48-lb Sack $1.15
SUGAR
MEAT, Streak-o-Lean Lb. lOe
7cFAT BACK Lb.
Final Clearance
HALF-PRICE
DRESS SALE
$19.95 DRESSES
$9.97
$16.95 DRESSES
$8.47
$12.95 DRESSES
$6.47
$9.95 DRESSES
$4.97
$7.95 DRESSES
$3.97
$4 95-$5.95 Dresses
$2.97
Cmne early for chOice se
lectIon' Only tWICe a year
do we oO'er such an oppor
tumtv for S wings I You II
want several of these fine
silk dresses for only one
half the regular IlfIce
FINAL
CLEARANCE
WOMEN'S
SUMMER
SHOES
$4 and $5 SHOES
$2.97
$3 SHOES
$1.97
$2, $2.49 SHOES
$1.47
Dress Shoes and Oxfords
In w hit e s comblnattonl:l
and colors All sizes bu t
not In every style You II
want at least two pairs at
these reductions'
H. Minkovitz en Sons
''STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE
S TAT E S B 0 R 0 .:- G E 0 R G I A
j
TEN YEARS AGe
______________________�I��_�
I BACKWARB LOOK I BULLOCH TIMES
Bulloch Cnunt:r
In the Beart
of GeorgIa.
Where Natu�e
SmilesBulloclo limes AIlgllsL 15 19a!1
James L Cnruthers age 74 died
'Su·nday ufternoon follow 'g U, .1)
..,. at on for stomach trouble
Tho Amusu Theatre of wh ch P
ill Walker was prepniebo adveet rsea
for Augtt6t 15th and 16tl '6tleet
Angel
Rob n Jolmson vell k 10 v� .... lored
mnn d ed Wednesday at colored sa
tarium quoation asked D dIe d e
from beating ?
Mrs H F Hook w \S hostess at 1
breakfust Fr day nOI n 19 It vh ch
Mrs Homer C Pal ker of Atlanta
was honor guest
Misses Marlon and Laui a Ha n 18
of Sandersv lie were honor guests at
a br dge pal ty Sutur day afternoon at
which MISS Verno 1 Keo vn \ 18 bhe
hostess
A C Turner age 86 Iatl e of tl o
editor of this paper died t his ho ne Total Poundage At End of Last
at Clearwater PIa He vas or g nal Week In Excess of FourIy associated n the n anagen e It of
this newspaper
Statesboro tobacco market IS hold
mg Its runk sat sfuctor Iy botl as to Foi tl c secorn] week n succession
volume of eceipts • d p cos up 1St tesbo a tobacco narket led theproxi natcly a m 11 011 a ,I 1 I all state Il III ee last" eek at averpounds havo been soil to date
Mr and Mrs W L Jo es enter age of $ 13 fiG 1. poundage fOI thetame. Monday even ng ... th u adio Statest 0<0 stood exactly III tI e,arty The I ItU.its vera I'll a d
Mrs 0 W ,Ilorne M,s J D LeeM s� La ise Hughes Mrs Grady
Smith M Ronald Va 1 of S1\\a 1
nah 11 d I'll s E L McLeod of W ld
\\l>Od Fin
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL 48STATESBORO GA 1931)
United Georgia Far01ers Overflow Statesboro
THOUSANDS HERE
FOR CELEBRATION
STAT�BORO PRICE
AGAIN TOPS STATE
NEGRO REPORTS LOSS OF
SUBSTANTIAL CASH SUM CLUBSTERS BEGIN
FEEDING CALV�
GALA INDOOR !<'IELD MEET
AT NEVil S FRIDA \ NIGH'1
Next Spring' Fat, Cattle Show
'10 He One of Best Ever
Attempted
PasSing or '1 housand Member
Objective For County Is
Made Important Event
Mlllton Pounds
To lay IS , b g occust n III State••
W tl �I 0<" H tL� of vl.lton
ow rr n nA' tlo stl eots drawn here
by tl c mpor tance
TWEN'lY YEARS AGO
Bulloch I'Imes August 14 ISI9
PITIMAN TALKS OF
TEACHERS COLLEGE
ROTARY MEMBERS
ENTERTAIN GROUP
\
...__
President sf Teachers College
Make I orcef'ul I tlk Over
WSB '1 hlN' day Nlghl
Fllrty Farmers Were G{lestFl
At Luncheon At Club
Room Monday
4 sp II g
The bill ere It ng tl e new Jud cial
Ogeechee c rcu t can posed of Bu-l
loch Screven Jenk I\S and Eff ngl a I
Gaunt e vas l)aSSeo by the leg sla
ture J J E Anderaor Statesboro
and Arch [ovett S vann h a e ap
pi cants lor appo itments to the
l dgesh p appo ntment to be na-te
by Gov HI gh Dorsey
THIRTY YEARS AGO
TI e question ubill awn t. low to
I"" t! e birda off tlo court house
FREE BAND INTRUMENTS
FOR HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS
A npo ta t real estate tra isac dler Car all Chattooga CI enokce
bion of the week was the pu cl aBC Clay Cobb Coffee Colqu tt Columb a
by Sa n Rosenberg froro W H Cook C6 veta Crls� Dawso Dodg
Sharpe of the br ck store o. Soubl I DODly Douglus Early Elbee t E nanMa n street at �resent oocuj cd by uel Evans 1 ayette Floyd F"B�lIo
the Crawfet� B-ll,arll Parlers I'he F"""khn F UitOI Gerda, Grady
Hall
TI. county bolt d ... ""_cat on ,
m<!etlng We InuBday Aug st 10 set
the Oflc� nK date l<ic all BOO or Bchool"
far 3eptembcr 1 a ,II ht all Jun or
senools So�tember 18 Tho BO .or
Behools ar� 01 en fig carl er Tl order
that they nay �c repluced a the ac
cred ted I st All RIm ers who gad.
ated I.st year ..ro ulgell. t. repo. t to
the r sehoal. on Sepooml.. r 1st to
oomplcte tI e W�8 �n lietm of 17r.
days H P WOMACK
Supt Bulloch C�unty SdlQolH
WA'l ERS UNDEllGOBS A
SERIOUS OPERATION
Opening Date For
Bulloch County SC11oo1s
Mor�"n W WutetS h !l;"hly esteem
ed and well k mwn citieun of States
boro "0001>1 ed to the Bulloch Coun
ty Ho"" �al Iollowi ..g an operation
lalle Mondal( afternoon of a SUt lous
""ture Str ker sevetal days ago
hla 00"" !;ion WaH ,[scovered bo be
trave Mond lY afternoon un I the op
CUlL on wus hoatenod 88 an crner
g""cy I�epol ts front I • beds Ie aro
bhat h s "Ontiltlon 'fl sat s[act"",
Mt WuterB I as f lr yean been 01
gaged n Lho fur ,ture bus HeS" und
Is now employed ",rtl Bowen Fuorl I
tu"" Go
price pu d 18 UJ'Idorstoo I to have been
$6506
Mr R.senbe�g who operates a
general mercantile bta.ncati QR North
Ma n s�eet stateH that he boughL
purdy as an Avestment He w 11 oJ>
Thlougbt the .8opetat,on of lIla
on Carpeate an ISH Sherman
the Gulf Coast School of M�s e IS glv
ng free IIf charge a. rRusa.cal nstru
mont to each ch Id JO nt g the school
band or orc-heskra The lnstrument.<.J.. ta n posseSSIOn n January uro' ex
offerod are tru npets clannets tro _ (p rat(on 8f the outstand ng lca.qe
bones \ .hns banJoes drums and
I
He has not made known h K rlan!i he
mar nbas gn t..rs and � ana accotd yond the state nent that th bu Idlng
Ons ''lbh Cases r eluded w II be greatly mproved
Anyone w sh ng to ece ve one of
I BLACK CREEK CEMETERYthese beautIful h gh qaal ty nst unents may do a by mak I g arrange GETS ANNUAL CLEANINGments to take les80 IS at the regular As the [loIaek Oreek "hurch ., Bryrate of tu t 6n Instruments a e on an county w II be 100 year. nil ord splay at the College Phar Tlaey Ar Sunday August 27 lJtc congregaC I a 1gements for lessons can be rna Ie t on has been asl<eJ to aB'",nltlo at
by contact ng Mr Cart enter er It the c.urch cemetery .ear Ellahelle
on Tuesday ADguBt 22 aRd glVC theE StU"1 t at the Rush nil' Hotel
g rour &.. a good clean ng up Th" ..
an annual event but th", YCf.lr spec al
emphas. IS la d on Lhe day "0 thatWe Y SR to thank our lRooy f.r en Is evoxyth ng WIll be "",e and "paR. forfor the k nd esg and Roral offer nil's
I
the cen.tenary eXCl.'Clses that w II be'ende,ed us lur ng the reeent �ness he4d on the [0. Lit Sunday In tl eand d... th o[ 01 r dear husb<wd and month The Rev J Q Boyd o[ Claxfathel May Ged bestow many bJes. ton S pMtor of the church D nne
ngs on each ORe Hoi Our prayer W1JJ be 8orvC� on the ground TuesdayMr.s J.Ir. Deal and Fam 11' when the clean up work'" done
VISJ'l!fNG MINISTER
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
HAS AN OPERAfJON
VISITING 01;» HOME
FlIeml. of Dr and Mr Leslie
Johnson wh.o were connected wlth
the college bl\ce for the paBt year
w II be It teres ted to learrl that whde
they were .pendlDg Bome tlme aL
their old heme at Wmena MINn Dr
Johnson was stricken with append)
CltlS and aQ .peratlon wae I.und
ReOessnry They wlM be a .,. for
several weeks before zelia to
his work lIj) tbe col
CARD OF THANKS
TWO BULl,OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, AUGUST 17,1989'
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lanier announce
the birth of n daughter. She will
be called Sara Ellen. Mrs. La.i r
will be remembered as Miss Sora
Roger•.
Mr. and Mrs. Pratt Collins, of De­
catur, visited relatives h6l."c last. week.
Miss Kathleen Harmon, of Swain -
boro, II former member of the Brook­
let school Iaculty, is the guest of
Miss Martha Robertson t.his week.
Mrs. J. D. Alderman entertained
the Ladies' Aid Society of lhe Prim­
itive Baptist church Monday after­
noon. After a devotional led by Mrs.
Aldel·mnn, Mrs. J. C. Preetorius led
the Bible lesson from Romans. Miss
MUI·y Ella Alderman assisted in serv­
ing.
Miss Martha Robertson entertain­
ed with three tables of bridge Tues­
day afternoon. High SCOrS was award­
ed to Mrs. J. W. Roliertson Jr., and
slam p,·izes went to Mrs. T. R. Bry­
an Jr. and Miss Nelle Simon. Mis
Kathleen Barman l"eceived a guest of
honor prize. Others present were
Mrs. Floyd Akins, Mrs. J. H. Wyntt,
Miss Frances Hughes; Mrs., T. B.
Bull, oI Holly Hill, S. C.; Mrs. J. H.
Griffeth, Miss Frankie Lu WOl'nocl"
Miss OLha Mhlick and Mt's. \V. D.
Lee.
Mrs. J. M. Williams and M .... .}olm
A. Robertson '\Ve.re joint hostesses
Monday aHernoon at Mrs. Williams'
Gainesville, Aug. 14. - One Jack I home, whel·e they entertained the
Maier, of Washington, claims that he Woman's Missionary Seciety of the
possesses the real technique of hitch- Methodist ch�rch. The following pl·O­
hiking. His car hnving been stolen, STOHl was c81'ried out: MeditatJoll,
Maier decided to thumb his way home Mrs. W. D. Lee; devotional, Mrs. A.
from work, and was du1y amazed J. Lee; "Have You a Friend Lil .. e
when a thoughtiuJ drjver offet'ed him Mine?" Jimmie LOll Williams; "Ru_
II ride in his o.... n car! Maier direcl- ral Work in lsolated Sections of tile LOST-On road between Brooklet and
d th d· t th I I r t
IUS"
M J h ARb ts steel bridge, peach and white woole. e· nver 0 e oc� po Ice. 8 8- I"" rs. a 11 : a er on; .song: dress.maker bathing suit; Catnline:Ion, a.nd. secured the aId of officers a.lest Be the. T.c Thnt Brnd�; make; reward for return. MRS. F.ln retrrevrng the nuto. MIsses ElIse and Jrrr,lllY Lou WII-I W. HUGHES, Brooklet, Ga. (1tp)
Nance Said Farming
Is Good Advertisement
Tht' following is from the Bul­
loch Times oI August 11, 1909 (36
years ago):.
"E. 'V. Nance (fnmi1i1l1'ly known
as Dr. LaPotts, editor of t.hc Rich­
mond Whig and Inquirer and all the
ilIustrat 0 weeklies), gives the Times
n bit of experience which proves him
to be the greatest living advertise­
ment of real estate.
"T n years ago he lived upon a
im·m in the edge of Statesboro be­
longing to B. E. Turner; lhe farm
was sold and thc Doctor moved to
a plnce belonging to Horace Waters
two miles from town. Aft r one
year that place was sold and the Doe­
tor moved to an adjoining farm of
William Gould, where he staid only
one yenr before it was old. He then
moved to the D. B. Rigdon l)lace,
which chnnged ownership ufter u
yenr. Next to hhe Mack Cowart
place which was sold after two years.
Fran: there to the Charlie Brown
place, where he remained two years
before it wns sold. The Doctor mov­
ed t.o the W. H. K nnedy plnce in the
edg of town in November of 11.1St
year. Mr. Kennedy hns " prospectIve
pUl·chnser for the place, and Dr. Lu­
Pott.s is agnin about to be put Ollt
of n home.
Dr. LnPotls prides himsclI that his
fnrmfng advertised those places so
well that. it was no trouble to frnd a
purchaser after he had been on a
plnce nwhile:' ,
(Mr. and Mrs. Nance, long honoT­
ed citizens of Bulloch connty, are not
moving from place to place: white
slabs in the cemetery mark their last
earthly home.)
TIFfON STATION
PLANS FIELD DAY
Annual Event Next Wednesday
To Draw Large Attendance
Of Georgia Farmers.
The Georgia �l Plain Experi­
ment Station nt Tifton "ill hold its
sixth annual Livestock Field Day on
Wednesday, August 23. A program
is being oTrtmged which station of·
flcia15 sny will inteuest formers and
livestock stock men throughout South
Georgia.
Chancellor S. V. Sanford, of the
University Syst.em of Georgia, will
address the meeting during the morn­
ing session which will begin al 10:HO
R. m. eastern standard time. He will
discuss the livestock program that
is bcing cnnied on at the Coastal
Plain Experiment Station and olher
unit.s in the University System.
J. D. Gardner, member of the
board of l'cgents from Camilla, will
discuss the advantage of increasing
livestock production to b tter bnlance
the far", program and mise tire level
of farm incomes.
B. L. Southwell, animal husband­
man at the station, \\�ll talk on prac­
tical phases of growing out beef cat­
tle lind hogs, and J. L. Stephens and
G. W. Burton, forage crop and pas­
tnre specialists at the stc.tion, wiJI
discuss pasture development.
Director of the station, S. H. Starr,
who will preside at the meeting,
states "Vel'y llimely information will
be given on better feeding and man­
agement problems in the production
of cattle and hogs. TIle station is
conducting some very vital tests in
regard to beef, hog, pasture and
crop preduction. lnvestigntiol'tS are
in progress to find better pasture and
feed crops for beef caWe. Various
mi.xtures of home grown feeds are be­
ing tested for economical production
of cattle. A year round sy�tem of
laogging off crops is being �ev.loped,
which not "Only produces pork eco-
1I0mically but puts hogs on the mar­
ket over a long perioe af time rathe·r
than during the few winter months."
The afternoon pl·ogram will be tak­
en up with an inspection of the live·
stock and pasture experiments.
The farmers and livestock men will
have a chance to inspect the breed­
ing work being done at the sbation
where a good herd of beef cattle is
being developed. Pure-bred bulls are
being tested to determin their valu
in economical beef production. Simi­
lar studies Bl'e being made with
swine. The staeion has a mule pro­
duction project in progl'ess anll n
group of mule colts will be sllOwn to
tne crowd attending the livestock fi.eld
day.
HITCH-HIKER GETS RIDE
IN OWN �TOLEN AUTO
HIMSELF DR. LaPOTTS II p, H, PRESTON SR.P. tl. Preston Sr., age 62, died at
I---_::._-----------------==:----' his home on South Main street. atnn eaJ'lN hour Wednesday morninguft.er an illness of raore than a l_l1onLh.
B sides his widow, d cess d IS sur­
vived by five sons, H. B. Preston,
Chicago, 111.; M. L. Preston, Douglas,
Ga.: Prince H. Jr., Thomas W. and
Ge�'l'ge B. Preston, Statesboro; three
sisters, Mrs, J, W. Snow ami Mrs.
G. H. Langston, Monroe, �n., nnd
Mrs. O. J. Adams, Fayetteville, Ga.,
and one brother, H. J. Preston, of
Gain sville, Ga. .
!I nterment will be in East Sidec m�ry t�is morning, Jollcwing Ju­neral services at the home at. 11
o'clock. Pallbearers will he C. E. Cone,
W. G. Neville, Fred W. Ho�ges, R.
J. H. DeLoach, D. B. Turner, J. 1\1.
Murphy, J. L. Mathews and George
T. Groover,
Mr. Preston hnd been a I· sirlen� of
Statesboro for approximately thir-ty
years, huving come her from Mon­
Toe, Qn. For many years he was en­
gaged in the sale of drugs nnd sun­
dr-i s throughout the county, i!1 whic�
capocity he mnde a w1de CIrcle of
fri nds. In recent yenrs he hilS held
·of the oR'ice of notary public and ex­
officio justice of the peace for the
Stateshoro district. He was a loyal
m mb r of the Baptist church and
car'Tied an important. part in many
public activities o��lJlity.
CEMETERY CLEANlNG
There will be a cemetery cleaning
at. Lane's church nt Stilson on. next.
Wednesday, Al1gust 23rd. All mtef­
ested please attend.
J. C. AKlNS, Clerk.
Get More for
Your Cotton!
FOR BETTER SAMPLE AND
TURN-OUT GIN YOUR COTTON
AT OUR GIN.
WE HAVE A NEW AND MOD·
ERN GIN, WITH AN EXPERT
GINNER TO SERVE YOU.
J. L. SIMON GINNERY
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
(10aug4tp)
FOR RENT - Two cl\oice five-room
units in the Johnston Apart.ments
on Snvannah avenue, one for Imme­
diatc occupancy, one for 'Occ1;lpancy
b September 5; all convemences;n�thing better in Statesboro; $26.06
including watel". Apply HINTON
BOOTH OR GEORGE M. 'JOHN­
STON. (100u-tfc)
WE HAVE BUYERS for several
good farms, well improved, in Bul­
loch county; come t.o see us. �HAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO. (27Julltcl
TANK AND TOWER FOR SALE-
One cypress tank, 500 gallons ca­
pacity on 25-foot new cypress tower;
all fo� $10.00. S. N. WOODS, Oliver,
Ga. (13juI4tp)
E. W. Nance was n well known charll.dor who delighted to call himself
Dr. Lni'ott..(j. He died some tell years ug? ut. t.he age of 105 �ears.. ,Mr�Nance died five years ngu nt the aPI)r<)xlmate age of 9f)' fhc pIcture
above was rnndc a short while before the de-alb of Mr. Nance.
CITY PROPERTY- FOR SALE-W--;;
have a number of good residential
building lots located in all parts of
Lhe city of Statesboro; prIces fTom
$100 up. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
C. (27julltc)1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES. Reporter.
August Bargains
.A.T DUNN'S
Mr. nnd MI'S, Felix Parrish hav
[Iiams assisted the hostesses in serv·returned from a stary 81. Shel1man's ing refreshments.Bluff. ---Eugene Fontaine, of Atlanta, is vis- SIMON-LEVINE
iting his pB,·ents, MI". and Mrs. C. B. Mr. and M,·s. J. L. Simon, of
Fontaine. Brooklet, have nnnotrnced the engage-
Dr. Winburn Sheorouse, of Pcnsa- ment of their daughter', Norma to
coin, Flu., is visiting his mother, Mrs, Bertram Levine, of Brooklyn, New
J. N. Shearouse. York. The wedding will tuke place
Mrs. J. J. Copeland and Miss Eve- in Savannah August 27th. No cards
Iyn Copeland, of McDonough, are vis- will be iSBtled.
iting Mrs. C. B. Griner. Miss Simon is the olde.t daughte)·
George Dillard and Woodrow Dil- of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Simon, who
lard, of Atlanta, spent lhe week end have been among Brooklet's leading
wiLh friends in Brooklet. business citizens for a number of
Mrs. J. L. Simon, Miss Norma Si- years. She was an honor graduate
of the Brooklet High School and later
attended the Universit"Y fa Georgia.
She was a member of the Delta Phi
Epsilon sorority at that plaGe.
Mr. Levine is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Levine, of Brooklyn, N.
Y. He, too, attended the University
of GeoJ'gia, where he was a member
of the Tau Epsilon Phi fraternity.
The young couple will make their
horne in Brooklyn, \Tnere Mr. Le­
vine is associated with his father in
th Coloninl Carpet Corporation.
,FREE! No Strings FREE!'Attached
FRIDA Y, 4 P.M. To This SATURDAY, 4 P. M.
SET OF ICE TEA
OtIer- SET OF SIX GLASSES
:You Need
GLASS� AND TRAY Buy Nothing. and LARGE PITCHER
mon and Mrs. D. L. Alderman w )"e
visitors in A Uanta this week.
Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. �ntertained
lhe Lucky 13 Club Wednesday aft­
ernoon wit.h hearts and bridg-e.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Rowan and
daught.eJ', of Decat.r, are expect.ed
here this week to be the guests of
79c
Men's WashLAST CALL!ladies' Summer
SHOES Pants
Miss Emma SInter.
Miss Mal'y Cromley is visiting Miss
Lillian Baldwin in Decatur lhis week.
Miss Nelle Simon has returned
fl'om n visit in Valdosta.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Felix Parrish, Mr.
and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy and Mrs.
Ella Blackburn have ,·eturned from
a stay at. Shellman's Bluff.
Mrs. Julian Gassett and daughter,
COLLI. ION"IN BROOKLET
Mis es Ruth and Ruby Lanier,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lu­
nier, nnd two Statesboro young men,
Cecil Mikell and Buddie Gladdin, had
a narrow escape here Saturday night
when their Cllr had a collision with
anothel' car driven by a negro, Ca]­
vin Vison, of this community. The
wreck took plnce at the old Shem·­
wood Ra"ilroad crossing that led fl"om
town to the main highway.
The two couples were jn the Mikell
CRr and were entering the hig5wuy
from the dirt road when the negro's;
car that was fleeing from an officer
hit the Statesboro car.
It is reported one of the Lanier
girls ·received bruises and had a tooth
knocked out. Ot.hers received minor
bruises. Both cars were demolished.
Japonica � Black Patent Sanforized ShrunkDOI'othy, of Americus, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mann and
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kirkland, of
Bamberg, S. C., and Mrs. T. B. Bull
and son, Witte, of Holly Hill, S. C.,
visited Mrs. J. C. Proetorius this 99cRegula.r$1.99and$2.8!lValue AllSizes
Brocaded Panne Men's Vat-Dyed Women's Tricot
SLIPS KHAKI SHIRTS KNIT
34 to 44 Fancy Patterns RAYON PANTIFS
39c 67c 24c
Sale of Personal Property Belon�';ng
to tI,e estate of Mrs. W. S. Finch
and Personal Property Belonging
to the W. S. �'inch Estate.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Caunty.
By virtue of an agreement of the
undersigned, being the sole heirs-at"
law of Mrs. W. S. Finch, deceased,
will be sold before the court house
at Statesboro, Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, on the iirst Tuesday in Septem­
ber, 1939, within the legal hours of
sale to the highest bidder, for caoh,
the following described properly:
Twenty-four shares of the capilal
stock of Sea Island Bank, Statesboro,
Gool·gin, of the par value of $50.00
per share.
Twenty-four shares of the capital
stock of Planters Cotton Warehouse,
Portal, Genrgia, of the par value <>f
$1.0.00 per share.
Eighteen head of mules, one lot of
farming implements, hal'ness, wag­
ons, plows, plow stocks, cultivators,
eto.
This
Final Close-Out Ask Men's Tom Cat
Ladies'Summer 'AboutOur OverallsDRESSES Premium
Ticket
Spuns, Silks; All Sizes Plan 87cRegular $4.00 Values- for
99c ValuableGifts. BOYS' sizes 69cAwgust 1,
1939.
MISS LILLlE FINCH.
MRS. B. H. ROBERTS.
MRS. DOVIE HENDRIX.
WLLLlE S. FINCH JR.
STRAYED - Black sow weighing
about ]150 pounds, with six pigs,
some solid black, others assorted col­
ors, weighing about 25 pounds each;
strayed away about six weeks ago.
Will pny suitable reward to finaer.
FLOYD OLLIFF, Stateslroro.
(20julltp) "YOU'RE MONEY AHEAD WREN YOU SHOP HERE"
ACROSS STRli:ET FROM ALDRED BROS.' GROCERY STOl't.E
DUNN'S' DEPARTMENT STORE
46 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO,GEORGLA
.. _,(
THWRSDAY, AUGUST 17, 1939 BULWCB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THR-����----.----- � ���=.D-'J!HOUSANDS, from page l'
\ ....-.
Mr. and MI's. Dewey Martin ore in
Augusta for a while, M I'. Martin hav­
dJ' iug gone there for treataient.
?"\ Miss Asilee Nesmith, of: Savunnuh,
is �pending some time with her cous­
ins, Misses Wauweese and Lualino
Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Eloise Mibchell and
children, of Claxton, were guests
Sunday o·f his mother, Mrs. H. C.
MiteheU.
Mooney Lanier, of Savannah, spent
several days of his vacation the past
week with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Lanier.
Mr. and MI·s. Charles F'renche and
. .
I Newsy Notes From Nevils I ginniug
at 2 o'clock ti'lH; afternoon.
About three months ago un inten­
sive campaign "'3S started to inc reuse
!the membership in tho local chapter
of the or.gunizatioll. w. H. Smith,
president of the Bulloch county chap­
ter, along with same 11 other ftu'mers
were members of the ol'iginftl organ.
ization, which stn rted in Gcorg iu two
ye.nI'S ago.
In .January, 1939, at the state meet.
ing the dclegatc.s '!lIang with the
state president. R. 1\t. Stiles, decided
to join hands with the American
Farm Bureau and become affiliuted
with the natiom�l organization that
has membership in 41 states. Since I'ITI'MAN, frora page 1
that time more than a thousund Bul- __
loch county farmers have 'been en- Pittman explained, "Matrimony, per-listed in this farmers' organizntion. haps, is the largest cnusa of this sit;..
Objects of Or!,'"Unization uation, but besides bh;' is the idea
'rho United Georg ia Farmers i.s 4\ of education as a cureer for men
non-political organization o:f farmers while most women enter teaching asand for Iarmera. It docs not buy or a t�ml)Orary occusabiou, For bhat
sell anything'. -It is a legislative. edu- reason more women attend a tench­
eabional, and promotionul orgunlza- ors college fOI' about two years, begintion. It is Jlart oJ the American teaching, murry, and do not .ontinue
Farm Bureau and joins hands with their educabion furthcl'. U men bc­
the national orguni:1mtion in an cf· gin teuching at nil nnd like it, bAey
fcrt to get fOl' fal'mcn parity of in- recognizo that a degTco is essential
come. for advancement. But if either men
The organization has been a factol' or women continue their education
in getting some Qf the prescnt 181'm in a teachers c.llegc, they nre likely
programs through congress. The
United Georgia Far...rs started the
effort to get a subsidy payment on
cutton Ior 1939, which is the 1.G c"llts
per pound botton 'oo:rmcrs will fllo
anPlication for in the Next few days.
'I'hun when the $225.660,000 for sub­
sidy payments for 11)40 was intro­
duced, the orgunizutien played It
large part in getting it passed.
The $119,0ll0.000 commodity credit
capital stock bill was rejected untll
the organization began a light for it
und then it was rewritten back into
the bill and passed.
to continue in teaching 88 n voea­
tion. This i. shown, by the fact that
s. per cent of all graduates of dJ.
Georgia Teachers College are still en­
gaged in teaching."
Dr. Pittman told how teachers
served us interns in n practice school
before they begin t. teach. Prepara­
tion oI teachers today differ as much
as the prepartion of physicians of tll­
day doe" from their preparation of a
generation ago, Special training .1
teachers for suck occupations as in­
dustrial B,·tS is pU"rticularly interest­
ing.
"Every boy and girl likes be 'make
things.'" Any man who has not
made things feel as if all his fingers
are thumba. A good course in what
we call general shop will give a boy
or Ifirl a sense of mastery which ev­
ery individual should have. He will
be able to fix II door bell or an elec­
tric light, rebottom a chair or sol�er
a hole in a dish pan, make a book
rack or a reading table, fashion a
card cnse of leather or a mental belt
buckle. We reel that every chHd in
the. state should have the privilege of
1000""in!: how to do these things. For
tllnt reason we are preparing teach­
el'S who can give such instruction,'"
he con<;luded.
the Extewsion Service; Director- M,
D. Mobley, of the Vocational Educa­
tion Department; Director R. L. VlMl­
sant, of Farm Secul·ity; Ralph Mc­
Gill, mal)aging editor of the Atlanta
Constitution-j H. V. Jcnkies, presi­
dent, Savannah MOl1ling News Pub­
lishing Company j John Paschal,
managing editor of the Atlantu Jour­
nal; v..'. T. Andersen, editor of the
Mucon 'I'cleg raph , D. W. Brooks,
manager of the Cotton ProduCCL'S' Co.
Operative, and E. S. Cook. tnanager
of the Producers' Co-Operative Ex­
change, have been invited and arc ex­
peered to be present. �
Sta..o Delegates Here
]\(r. Stiles has curled a state-wide
meeting of all chapter delegates for
today at the Rushing Hotel. Large
delegations f'rom several counties are
expected. Emanuel county hus no­
tified Fred Blitch, secretary, thut
about 500 would be here from the
chaptel' in Swainsbol"O. Montgomm'Y
county has a motorcade. planned.
Smaller gt·oups have been I"'Cpol"ted
from all .the twenty-five counties that
have a chapter in the state.
The exercises are being held at
South Georgia Teachers College be-
1
Pla., returned here with Mrs. Pra­
ther's mother, r.tl'S. E. A. Proctor, who
had been on a shert, visit, to the Flor­
ida city. They went from here to
Washington, Ga., their 'former home,
for awhile.
Hiss Uldine Martill, one of Bulloch
county's 4-H club girls, and Mrs.
Raymond Hodges and Mrs. Grady
"Rushing have returned from & week's
stay in Athens for Farm and Home
Week activitiea. Mrs. Eric White,
who went with them, was stricken
ill and wa: not able to come buck.
She is with her parents who live in
Athens. Mr. White will go UII there
ehildren, of Montgomery, Ala., 81:.ent this week some time for her.
part of the past woek with Mr. and Messrs. Raymond and Morgan
Mrs. Clifford ·Chester and their fam- Hodges are remodeling the Juke Nev­
ily. its old home here and converting it
Mr. and Mrs. Evan! Dye and Miss into an apartment house to be used
Catharine Martin and Junia,· Greg- by the teachers of the school here. It
Ory have returned to their home in will be puinted inside and out and
Great Falls, S. C., a:fter visiting here many changes and additions made.
and other 1,Iuces in Georgia. This is a long-felt need, for since the
Mr. and Mrs. Heyward Miller, of I school has grown so as to require
Jacksonville, and Mr. and ML'8. R. P. seventeen teachers it has been a real
lIiiller and children, of Denmal·k, weI·. In·oblelll to find boarding places for
dinner guests of Mr". Julia White them; so we are very pt·oud of this
and family one day the past week. arrangement.,
I,
<.!
Ethan D. PI·octor, a member of the R. C. Martin had to und<>rgo anoth-
county boal'd of education, spent two or operation on his wrist the week
days of the p"dS' week in Atlanta on before last, wken another bone wns
school business. He was accompanied taken out, muldng the (oul'th ope I'll­
by Su�t. H. P. Womack, from States- tion @n the injured .Ul\Il1. H is out
'� boro. of the hospital Hnd tioing fino YOW,
Mr. and Mrs. Gumer Mobley, of anti we hope he does not have to have
Savannah, spent PUl't of the wock any more operatiO)l". The wreck hap­
with Mrs. Mobley's sisters, Mrs. John pened o. April 41th, und he has been
B. Andersen, Miss Huette Waters, in and out of the hO::tllital evel" since.
Mrs. Reedy Anderson llnd MI·S. Lu- He is still in a plaster ca t tu the
Gius Lewis. elbow joint. FOUL' !:tones "el'e bro-
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Avery and chil- ken and ene shatterod.
dren and the agricultural boys have Misses Inez and Juliette Lathrop,
J'eturned 'iI'om n week's camping trip of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, have been on
to Contentment Bluff. They report a visit (or .everal duys to their moth­
a very pleasant time and think t11C cr's aunt, Mrs. Hermun Livingston.
place is rightly named. When they leave here they ,,,ill be
Friends and acquuintances of Miss joined in Augusta by their po.ronts
Marguerite Davis will be interested and brothel', Jack, and frol"lil there
to learn or her mal·riage on Saturday they will go to Asheville, N. C., and
aftemoon to Jack Crosby. They both Bluefield, W. Va., Ire New York and
1ive in our community and will COli-- the World's Fair, and Ol:t by Niu.gal'a
tl"inue to make theri hOllle hore. Falls and Cincinnati, Ohio, and home.
Mrs. Howard A. Pruther and s.n, On their return home tley will have
W. A. Plathen, of Jacksonville Beach, been away two aid a half months.
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The R.. As. and G. As. met at Har4 Mrs. Emma Lou GL'aham and
ville chut·ch Sunday moming. daughter and Mrs. Ted Anderson and
Houston Lanier spont last Sunday daughter spent Tuesday afternoon
with Mr. an. Mrs. tT. A. Denmark. with their sister, Mrs. Cleveland Par-
Ml·. and Mrs. Robert Aldl·ich .i,it- rish.
\ cd Mr.•>ld llh•. R. L. Dunence Sun- Mrs. Alice Miller, Mt·. and Mrs.
�day. H<>yward Miller, Frcr! Miller and Mr.
Fate Pro.tor and H. H. Zetterower and Mrs. Bennie Carter, all of JaGk­
'wel'e tJUsincss yisitors in Suvannah sanville, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
M-onday. .R. P. Miller and fnmily dl<ring the
Robert Aldrich was a business vis· week.
itor in Brooklet lind Statesboro on Mr. a.d Mrs. J. A. Denmark and-r :Wednesday. family were dinnet· guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Lanier and children Mrs. H. H. Zett.el·ower and family
apen<. Sonday with her Illother, MI·s. Friday.
A. DeLoach. Mr. and Mrs. Cad Denmal'k, Mr.
Miss Eunice Denmark Silent the and Ml·S. Cat'l Durden and Carl Jr.,
week end with Misses Mell'ose ano of Savannah, spent the week end with
Hazel Proctor. theil· pal·ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell DeLoach and Denmark.
DOl'man spent Sunduy with Mr. and Mr. nnd NIL'S. Clinton Sherman, of
Mrs. J. Hendley. West Palm Beach, Fla., und Miss
Mll, and Mrs. Grady Lee wel'e tlin- Cl'ace Zetterow('l', of At:lgu!;tn, have
ner guests Sunday of their parents, �eturned to their l'espectivc homes
11r. and Mrs . .B. F'. Lee. after visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Mr. and MI·s. J. B. Anderson and Zetterower.
fllmily were guests of MI·. and Mrs. The W. M. S. of Hal·ville church
L. Zetterower Satul·duy. I met at the home of Mrs. Houston La·M,'. and l\11"S. Alford Payne, of nicr Monday afternoon, under the
Brooklet, spent last Sunday with
Mr.lleadershiP
of Mrs. A. E. Woodward.
nnd MI·s. Robel·t Aldrich. After the 10SSOR was completed the
Mrs. Fred _rnnnen, of Statesboro, hostess served dainty rcil'csh.,ents.
visited he.l· sister� Mrs. R. H, Zettel'- Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetwl'ower
ower, Tuesday afternoon. entertained Thursday with a dinner.
Mrs. Inman Buie visited her I)ar- Covers were laid fat· Mr. and Mrs.
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Howal·d, at C. A. Zetterower and Edsel, Mr. and
llrooklet ovel· the week end. Mrs. Colon Rushin!'; and family, Miss
Mr. and Mr•. H. O. Watero and Gl"tIce Zetterower and Mr.·s. J. C. Buie.
daughter, Elise, visited Mt·s. Waters' Miss Nellie Howell and Miss Janie
:fnther, J. H. Anderson, Sunday. Nell Bowen, of Atlanta, were guests
I Chas. Zetterowet', of Savannah, of·M I'. and Ml"s. Houston Lanier last
, spent last week end with hi£ parents, week; also Mr. and Mrs. E. C. How.
I Mr. and MI·s. C. A. Zettel"Ower. ell and daughter, of Miami Beach.
llr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss and fam- From Mre they wili spend the re­
i1y were dinnel' guests of Mr. and mainder of their, vacation in Rich­
Mrs, Nathan Foss last Sunday. mond, Va., and othel' places of in­
Jack DeLoach, oI Charleston, S. C., terest.
is spending his vacation with his par- Those enjoying a picnic at Sim-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach. mons' pond Friday were Mesdames
Miss Margaret Ginn entertained a S. J. Foss and A. DeLoach, MissesnUl:nb:r of young folks with a peanut Mury Frances Foss. Aileen DeLoach,
Itoiling Friday night at her hOll1o.- Mild,·.d Hodges, Betty Zetterowe•. ,
Cotton picking seems to be far ad- Audrey Mae DeLoach, Grace Wood-
vancl.:!d in this community, many ne1ds ward, Da"isy Grissette and Eunice
llaving been picked during last week. Denmark, Morgan Waters, "Bill De-
·Misses Dora Kate and Jaunita \Va- Loach, Norm�ln WOOdWRl'd and
tel's were h8stesses to a peol\ut uoil- others.
ing at their home la.t Friday night. Mrs. G. E. Hodges entertainod
M·r. and Mrs. fIenl·y Penton and Thursday ufter.noon at he,· home with
:�a1l1ily, of Savannah, were week-end a party in honor of her little daugh­
guests of their parents, Mr. aad Mrs. tel·, Betty Jean's, ni.nth birthday.
Fate Procto,r. The color scheme was cal'l'ied out in
]\(1'. lUld Mrs, Earl McElveen 1110- pink and white. Lonypops were giv­
tOt·ed to Savannah Thursday. They en for �avors. Tho main featl1re of
were accompanied by Mr. unc:l Mrs. the afternool) was !fumes and con.
'\ J. C. Ellie and Mrs. lnr.an Buie. tests co.dueted by Miss Mildl'oB
\ Misses Margaret and Eliza],eth La- Hodges. Tn t'he tl·easure hunt Ru­
".i<". spent a few duys last week at dolph Hoages was the fort"nate one
Coffee Bluff and Savannah Beach as
I
in finding the prize. Strawbcrt·y ice
.ests of Miss L'ouise McElveen., oream was servc� in oouc;.
FARMERS I·If
I,
1-
II Will Celebr,ate the Attaintnent
I,
Of 1,000 Paid Members
Thursday, Aug. 17th
At 2:00 P. M.
AT THE
SOUTH GEORGIA
TEACHERS COLLEGE
Every Bulloch County Farmer and Those
Interested in Far·ming are Invited to Hear
DEAN PAUL W. CHAPMAM
Of the College of :A.griculture, on this Program. , I ••
FaTmerS fromA IICounties are Invited I�
.. ,. -
..
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WHAT TlfU1LLS A MAl, PRESS GROUP PLANS
• BIG DINNER AT ROME
H is 'f)ne of .nOi>C steady-going
old-timers who has had littl time
for f�olishnels of frolicking. Sue­
cessful! always us a business man,
he learned lhe policy of "ear-ly to bed.
nnel carly to rise," and he made it
profituble to attend to his own busi­
ness and go only where it was neces­
snrv or profitable.
Therefore he hadn't been attending
picture shows much of Inte. He told
us recently that he attended his
first-e-and iast--picture show mor.e
than n third of a century ago while
visiting with some business friends
in New York CIty. He didn't get
much enjoyment out of the picture,
he said, because that flickering sense­
tion that early pictures had, made
his head ache. So he didn't want a
headache, and he just lost the habit
of movie-going.
Last week he consented to break
over. He went with us to the IITSt
talking picture he had ever seen. And
we have never seen a man maniiest
more enthusiasm than he did at
times. He talked out loud about
what he was seeing, and laughed 80
loud the neigRbors enjoyed the show
with him. It was one of those un·
usunl thrillers, liThe Speedway."
Some iool Tiders who thought less of
life t.han of speed, were dri .. ing cars
nt a dooth-rnte aTound the tTacks.
Curs c,roshed together, t.urned. over, Iwere burned up, and men were ki11cdright before OUT eyes. Cars flashed
by so fast that you could only see
the strenk of fi"e which they left;
they came around the t1'8ck in blind·
ing stoTm of dust which well nigh
hid them from view.
OUT fTiend himself is a man past
the tJlree�quurt.er century mark.
You'd know it took something to get
him stirred up and clap his hands.
1 n the pictuTe there was anotheT old
gentleman who 100ked almost exact�
ly like our friend; he was o13parent.¥
Iy the sume age, and 11e, too, was
having the thTill of his life. EveTY
time the death·cal's dashed lla�t the
grands 'and, his favorite driver in the
lead, t.he old gentleman "ose to his
feet, t.hrew his arms around a pret.ty
girl who sat next te him, hugged alld
kissed her vigorously. We noticed
that it wns this exact moment our
own friend displayed his greatest en­
thusiasm-when ire clapped him hands
and hollered.
(27juI4tc)As w walked h0111e, we asked him ������iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiii���������iihow he I iked his first talking pictuTe, iand what it was that gave him the
g'l'eut�b't thrilli RaG. he rep1ied, "Well,
1 believe it was thnt old man kissin�
that pretty girl!"
Now, that brings us to say there
is alwuys something at a picture
show that will give you a thrill. Jf
racing cars in flames, wrecked all
over the tracks, and men with black·
ened faces in racers traveling more
than a hundred mi1es an hour around
ShUl'P curves, l'aising a dust storm
which is overpowering, don't givQ you
a thrill, then 'nn old man grabbing a
pretty girl stranger, pulling her to
hi. b"east and smacking her lustily­
weH, that will set an old man afire!
Our friend who had never before
seen a tallting picture is going back
every time he heol's there is to be
any kissing, we' suspect,
We like this propaganda about the
tying of t.obacco for market. We
like the ligures which purport to in·
dicate the financial advanluge. We
like any figures which show that a
growel' would get from $4 to $5 pel'
100 pounds more for the same grade
of tobacco if tied, while the cost of
tying tobacco is casually set at BABY SKUNKS FOIL
around $1.60 pel' 100 pounds. FORT VALLEY POLICE
But whnt we don't like is the prop·
osition to compel groweTs by iA.w to
tie their tobacco. We look with sus­
picion upon aRY suggestion that a
grower needs to be compelled by law
to do a thing which common sense
would tell him is profiluble.
We al'e willing to admit that to·
bacco companies want it tiedj we nre
williJlg t6 concede that they would
pay a higher price faT it ff tied. Yet
we doubt if they would be witling to
pay $4 increase :(or a service which
would cost the farmer only $1.50.
That jl:1St doesn't make sense,
And as to the increased price for
tied tobacco, which;'; alleg,{'d to pre·
vai-l in other states, warelousemen
heTe who are familial' with tRese oth·
er maTkets tell us that iIle figures
are being juggled; that the difference
of $4 pel' 100 pounds is laTgely due
to the quatity of tobacco, and not so
much to the ""'ape in whiclr it is be·
ing offered for sale. cub.
Tobacco buyers are entitled to de· ="'W======A=-======""mand that t.obacco shall be offel'ed in omen nswer
shape s&tisfactoTY to them; 1!hey !u'e From 12 States
entitled to make such difference in
the price as wi1l represent the dif·
ference in va�ue; they are entit1ed
even to l'efuse to buy tobacco not
satisfactorily prevared for market.
But there ought not bo be a necessity
:for any law to compel any grower
to tie Iris tobacco. If lhe buyers
don't want loose tobacco, they doa't
nee,d to buy it. .u they stop lJuying
it, then growers will begin tying it,
Let's not nmke so many laws; leave
the people to do some foolish things
voluntarily if they want t•.
This IS a free country; every man
has the right to do as h. pleases; a
man who I'efuses to do as Re pleases,
ooght to be made to do so.
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER, EOUor &Dd O... er,
8DtM'ed u.Jecono.clUl matter Mucb• 1906 tbe poetoftUce at Stat__
boro, GL, under the Act or Coner_
•.,reb 8, 1871,
WAS IT TELEPATHY?
You don't b� in telepathy?
NeitheT do we; but there is some­
thing uncanny about the way things
happen sometimes which are so clo�o­
Iy related, yet. which seem so far
•part.
II'A day or two ago we WCTe to '.ng
some friends about an incident which
oceurred almost a half century ago.
Some subscriber had misunderstood
eomething we had said, and hud ..,me
to the office with blood in his eye. He
had told us what he thought about
us and was with dilTicult" dissuaded
fr�m giving us the licking which he
knew he could give, and whIch he
though we deserved. Finally we had
out.argued tho irate subscTiber; he
paid up what he owed and walked out
with the injunction to stop the paper
and never send it to him again.
It's not so bad when a man gets
mad and pays up, is it? But we didn't
wont to lose him even as a future
tp )lscriber. •
He walked down the street still
angry. An hour later he c�m. ba�k
Into the office and had a smIle on Ins
face. He told us he had mentioned
the incident to a couplo of friends,
and they hod assured him that he
was too hasty-that what he had
been offended at was perfectly harm­
less. Hnve you e\'er had a man come
back to you mlder such circum·
stances? Then yeu would know how
we had ielt-had missed the licking,
had collected what the man owed us
'On subscription, and now he was back
to renew for another year because
two of his friends had told him he
was mistaken,
Those were our fr'icnds, 100, nnd
we resolved never to fO"get them.
The two friends who thui protected
us WCTe Cordon Blitch and Henry
Olliff.
We teld some friends about this in·
cident Sunday morning. An hour lateT
we walked into the Tesaurant and a
charmin� lady sat at the table next
te uSi she scemed familiar and we
looked II second time. She spoke­
and she told us she was a daughter
of Henry Olliff, a charming lady
whom we had known in her infancy,
but whom we had not seen for ft
quaTter of a century.
What was it mode us think of
H.enTY Olliff and terl about his kind­
ness to us? You don't believe in
telepathy? Neither de we. But-
I;ET GnO\VERS DECIDE
THURSDAY, AUGUST 17, 1939
.4!c GAd up
.59c and up
ment. "'horough studies 'of job print­
ing, advertising and means of capi­
talj.zi'lg ttl) circulation are scheduled.
The convention lasts three. days.
J. C. SCHULTZ & COMPANY
Self-Sealing Cement
BURIAL VA ULTS
Atlanta, Aug. 14 (GPS) .-As part
of its annual convention, which opens
in Calhoun Auguat 23, the Georg!a
Press Association will 'hold its an­
nual dinner at Rome August 25, it
was annonnced. It will be the fifty.
third annoal meeting of the group.
John Temple Graves 111, Birrning ,
ham columniet, will address the din­
ner gathering at Rome. Visitors
will tour the l,IeTTY School and the
new 1evee system at Rome,
Among 'the outstanding speakers
scheduled nt· the Calhoun session are
Governor Rivers, Floyd Hackenhull,
editor of Circulation Management;
Ralph McGill, executive editor of the
A tlanta Constitution, and others .
The convention program will in.
elude as much work as entertain-
JOKESTERS lIAVE FUN
WITH DIAL TELEPHE>NE
Jonesboro, Aug. 14.-According to
telephone officials of this city, the
populace has become Bomew�at over­
enthused over the advent of the dial
telephones here. Apparently myst.i­
fied as to the marvels of the system,
practical joke:rH have made life mis­
erable for housewife and grocer,
what with the former answering such
suestions as "Is yo de lady dat takes
in washing 1" and the latter sending
orders across town to mythical ad·
dresses. Conservn tive citizens and
(hose Jamilinr with the system are
reported waiting impatientJy for the
novelty to wear off.
They Last Throughout the Ages:
SAVANNAH, GA.108 PERRY LANE, EAST
(27juI7te)
I
Bradley & Cone
3( West Main Street
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
DISTRIBUTORS FOR ALCO FEEDS
A Complete Line of
DAIRY, POULTRY AND HOG FEEDS.
Alco Hog Supplement
401'",
READY FOR GINNING 'AlcC) Red Gravy
201'cl. Hog FeedThis is to remind our patrons tllat we are again in charge of the
Preetorius & AldermM Ginnery for the coming season, having. �kenit. over by lease, and that we are prepared te do you work effICIent·
Iy and promptly ao in the paot seasons. and are BBking for your
patronage. We have with Us for the coming season iA charge of
our ginning operations, Mr_ A. E. Miner, f"""'erly.of Burke. count?',who com... recommended ao a skilled operator Wlth expenence IJ1
both upland and staple cotton.
Below we attach a 5tatemeqt Cram tlle U. S. Department of
A�rlculture which summarizes the class of work tlone at our grn d.r­
iAg the past year. This statement gives Ms"ranee of the very
highest class of work, which our cotten growers 'wiU appreciate.
GOVERNMENT REPORTS QUALITY OF
LOCAL LINT
.Mr. D. L. Alderman, Brooklet, Georgia, cO.,!,perated
throughout the 1938 ginning season witll the U. S. Depart·
ment of Agriculture and the Georgia Experiment Station to
obtain information on the quality of cotton ginned. A
saaple of each bale was forwarded to the Atlanlu ClassiRg
Oll'i.e, where the sample was classed and the report made
by retwn mail to the gin and grower.
A summary of the records sho�'s that 97 per cent of
the eotton was smeothly ginned and ,"one gin cut.
Iln staple length only 2 bales were Mer tel' than % inch;
36 pel' cent Was % and 29/32 inch; 35 per cent was 15/16
and 31/32 inch, and 29 per cent was 1 inch Md longer.
In grade 82 per cent was White, of whicb 17 pel' cent
was Strict Middling, 41 per cont Middling, and 24 per cent
Below Middling. Eighteen per cent was Spo.ed Middling
or better.
Mr. Alderman has ce·operat.ed for sevllTal years 00 this
work aDd deSCl"Ves to be prai.t'<l for a fine rc<:ord of ce·.p.
eration and go04 ginning.
WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONA(;;E.
Fish Meal and Tankage
Call by and let us explain how you can get best results
from these feeds.
A Complete Line of
FIELD AND GARDEN SEED.
O. R. O. PRODUCTS AND PRATTS REMEDIES.
YOUR TRADE IS APPRECIATED
CLIFF BRADLEY
(27jultfc)
BILLY CONE
WHILE SELLING YOUR TOBACCO IN
STATESBORO
HAVE YOUR CLOTHES
CLEANED
AT
D. L. Alderman Jr.
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
Carload of
PACKERS' THACKSTON'SDRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE, Prop.
PHONE 18
One-Day Service. Each Garment Insured.CANS
Just Received
SIZES 2s and 3s
LOWER PRICESFt. Valley, Aug. 14. - The lawen·forcement officers of this city have
nbandoA.d the idea of a pet kittCfl­
ciipecially one of the "pole" variety.
It seems that SheTiff John Lee, Chief
of Police G. W. CocMan, and two oth·
er men stopped on the highway when
they noticed a suspicious·100ki.g
sccfle, cOf1sisting of a purked car and
a mnn poking a stick at a tree. Upon
further invest.igation, the officers djs�
covel'e� that one Johnnie JOlles had
tl'eerJ n mama pole-cat and four pole­
kittens, in an attempt to secure one
of the kits :for a pet. The officers,
desiring a pet also, joined iR the en­
suing chase, which led the striped
animals into a sewer pipe, from
which they put up a "breath-iakinC"
de.fense. Sheriff and Chief Cochran
immediately gave up the chase and
decided to adopt something more do·
cile next time-1ike a tiger or lion
JOHNSON HARDWARE
.
COMPANY
S�ATESBORO, GEORG LA
FINANCE YOUR CAR OR TRUCK A'f
HOME 'AND SA V E !
WE WILL REFINANCE YOUR CAR AND
REDUCE THE PAYMENTS.
ADDITIONAL WANS MADE ON RE­
FINANCED CARS.
LOANS MADE ON CARS THAT ARE
FULLY PAID FOR.
Georgia Motor finance Co.
See or call W. W. WOODCOCK
'At Statesboro Insurance Agency OfficeTo date, Tourihg Reporlers have
vicited the principal cities of 12
Southern states; have asked 1297
users their famous question: "Did
CARDUI help you?"
Of those 1297 users, 1206 said
they were definitely benefitted by
CAR D U J. That's 93 out of
every 100. What a record!
CAR D U I is a good stimulator
for lagging appetites, a "eal aid
to digestion and assimilation.
That's why its proper use enables
so many women and girls to build
up phya1cal resistance, and thus
helps them avoid the pe.riodic
pain of functional dysmenorrhea
. ,!ue to malnutrition,
11 WEST MAIN STREET
(llmaytfc)
STATESBORO, GA.
LOOK SPECIAL!
Ladies' Half Soles
Men's Half Soles .
Ladies' Top Lifts . . _ .15c aDd upMen's Rubber Heels 25c and up
.ALL WORK GUARANTEED. CASH AND CARRY.
O. R. NOWELL'S SHOE SHOP
(At J. MiUer'. OJd Shoe and Hame.. Shop) 33 WEST MAIN ST •
AVERITT BROS. AUTO
COURT HOUSE SQUAJm
COMPANY
STATESBORO_ GA.
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LEEFIELD NEWSIn Statesboro
.. Churches ..
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
IIlr.. Bonnie Morrie entertainM
M.uday aitemoon In 'honor of her
little daughter, Sara Jane, who WIIB
oelebrating her third birl.day. After
an heur· of Kame. the little guests
sang the birthday song to Sara Jane
and then were served dixie cups with
birthday .cake. Horns were given ••
favors. Mrs. Grady Bland, Mre. J.
B. Johnson and Mrs. R. J, Proctor
assisted.Mrs. MaTTis in ee rving and
entertaining' the sixty guests.
The Leefleld Y. W. A. held its reg­
ular meeting Monday night at the
home of Misses Mattie Lou and Ruby
Lee OHiff. The following ptogram,
entit1ed 1I0ne Boats Loads Cargo,"
was rendered: Song, "0, Zion Haste";
scripture, Ouida Mae Beasley; pray.
er, 1lrs. H. H. Olliff; song, "Jesus is
All the )Yorld to Me;" "The SOUl of
Jesus is Restless Today," 'MTS. Harry
Lee; prologue, Mattie LOll Olliff; reo
porter, Rubye Olliff; doctor, Ruby
Cowart; chi1d; Lois Shuman; corre­
spondent, Mrs. WilbuT Horne; Mrs. Josephine Brannen Allen, agediplomat, Annie Mae Lee; bus- 79, wife of S. C. Allen, died at heriness woman, Mildred Lee; edu- home in Statesboro Thursday afteT.cator, Lorene Lanier; agricu1turist, noon of last week, after an illness ofMary AHce Hagan; engineer, Sarah several weeks. Funeral services wereLee; missionary, Co rene Usher ; mov- held Friday afternoon at 4:30 o'clocking picture star, Myrtice Beasley; at Bethlehem church with burial instudent, Alma Cowart newspaper the church cemetery. Elder Ambrosecartoonist, Bernice Cowart; prologue, Temples and Eld�r Elzy Bryant can.Mattie Lou Olliff; reporter, Rubye ducted the servicea..Olliff; song, "Softly and Tenderly;" Ilrs. Allen, who had a wide family"The Suffering God," Mrs. H. H. connection in Bulloch county, hadOlliff' song "Ahide With Me'" a been an active and useful ciUzen un­short' bllsin�ss discussion; dismissed til her recent illness. Besides herwith prayera, Mrs. Harry Lee. husband she is survived by seveRLight refreshments were served by daughters, Mrs. H. B. Deal, Mrs. A,the hostesses and a social hour was J. Trapnell, MTS. Emit Akins, Missenjoyed.
I Sallie Allen, Miss Pennie Allen, allotStatesboro: Mrs. P. H. Carpenter andCARD OF THANKS Mrs. George King, ot Fort Lauder.It has been impossible to keep an. dale, Fla.; four sons, Nattie Allen,
accurate record of the many kind- Jones Allen, Hudson Allen and Zack
nesses shown us in our recent. sor· Allen, all of Statesboro; twenty.seven
1'0", but we want to luke this metb· 'grandchildren and live great-grand­
od of thanking OUI' many friends and children; three brothel'S, J. G. Bran­
relatives for every act of lo"e and nCII, John H. Brannen and P. B.
kindness, and for cvery prnyer so Brannen, and one sister, Mrs. Mallie
eamestly offered in our behalf. We Denmark.
wish also to thank each person who Pallbearers were grandsons, Ray
offered as blood donal' for Bonnie Trapnell, Allen Trapnell, Thomas
Mae, also all who aent beautiful flow· Carpenter, Emory Allen, Cecil Deal
ers and various gifts of laTe that and Herman Dca!.PREETORIUS IMPROVES
mennt so much during her long serio Beautiful music was rendered by aMrs. Walter Johnson, after spend· ous ilInes8. W. will always Temem. quartette comprising four grandsons,ing a few days at her home here, bel' each one with grateful hearts. Ray, Frances and Lamar Trapnellretumed Sunday to Atlanta to be Sincerely and Marion CaTpenter, who sangwith her father, W. S. P)'eetorius, Dedric F. Hendrix and 'Family. "How Sweet to Dio" and "Beautifulwho is ill in Emory University Has· Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Anderson. Isle of Somewhere."pita!. Friends of Mr. Preetorius will
""'============== Mr. and .Mrs. Allen had been maT.be pleased to leaTn thut his condi. STRAYED-Red bay mare mule, has ried nearly 55' years and celebratedtion is rapidly improving. gray forehead, weighs about 990 their golden wedding anniversary De-• • •
pounds; left my place july 28; $5 cember 18, 1934.BACK FROM NORTH CAROLINA Teward fa)' information. FRANK D. Lanier's Mortuary had charge at.Mrs. Hinton Booth has retul'lled FLETCHER, Route 3, Statesboro. the funeral.'from a two·weeks.' stay at Vogel
Slate Park, the Great Smoky Moun·
tains, and Highlands, N. C. She wu.
accompanied on the trip hy Mrs.
Gibson Johnston and Gibson Jr. and
Rita Johnston, of Swainsboro.
• ••
CHUMMAGE CLUB
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
RONALD NEIL, Lay Reader.
11:00 a. m, Morning prayer at the
Health Cottage, South ·Georgia Teach­
ers College campus.
TILLERS OF SOIL
HOLD CELEBRATION
· ..
..1
MI'. and Mrs. Lonnie Flake an.
nounce the birth of an eight-pound
son at the Bulloch County Hospital
August 9. He has been named John
Forrest.
·TIIE JEWEL BOX
BIMH
Mr. and Mrs. Hamel' Smith an­
nounce the birth of a daughter July
25th at the Bulloch County Hospttal.
She has been named Marthu Sue.GEMS SELECTED BY TOIIIMETHODIST CHURCH
10:16 a. m. Oburch scbool, J. L.
Benfroe, superintendent.
11:'0 n. m. Morning worship; ser­
tnon by the puster,
7 :00 p. m. Epworth Leugue.
8:00 p. m, Evening worship. Ser­
mon by the pastor .
Special music by the cboir, directed
by Mr•. Roger Holland, organist.
8:00 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
prayer meeting.
N. H. WILUAMS, Paetor.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED, Paeter.
10 :15. Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
IUperintendent. .'
11:30. Morning worship. Sermon
by the pastor.
OUT revival will begin September
24th. The visiting minister will be
Rev. H. E. ·Russel!. Mr. Russell is a
son of the lat. Richard B. Russel!.
STILSON CHAPEL
4 :00. Sunday scliool.
8:15. Evening worship. Sermon by
Rev. H. L. Sneed.
Welcome.
MO'ITOES AND MOTIVES
(Selected)
You may bring to your alrice and put
in a frame
A motto as fine as its paint,
But if you're 0 crook when you're
playing the game,
The motto won't make you n saint,
You can stick up the placards all over
the wall,
But here is the word J announce­
·It isn't the motto that hangs on the
wall,
But the motto you live that counts.
,]1 the motto says "Smile," and you
carry a frown,
"Do it now," and you lingee and wait;
If t.he motto says "Help," and you
trample it down;
If the motto says "Love," and you
hate,
You won't get away with the mottoes
you stall,
For the truth will come fOTth with
a bounce;
It isn't the motto taht hangs OA the
wa11,
But the motto you live that counts.
Rural People Enjoy Many Fea­
tures of Farm and Home
Week in Athens.
• ••
Better farming and home living,
qo-ordinated with the use of mo�ern
devices and convenience, received
great attention last week at Athens
when hundreds of farm families und
4·H clubbers from every nook and
corner of the state got together for
Farm and Home Week at the Univer­
sity of Georg in.
,The men visitors, on Tuesday,
heard addresses by various electrical
specialists on "How to Make Elec­
tricity Pny Its Own Wayan the
Fam1." Soi] conservation was be1d
on Wednesday, at which time n nu.m�
ber of conservationists explained the
organization and what is being done
in the state's soi1 conservation serv�
ice distriets. Master former awards
were also made on the Wednesday
METHODIST W. M. S.
The Methodist Woman's Mi"sional'y
Society will meet in the church Mon·
day at 4 o'clock in an assembly meet.
ing at whick time the monthly liter.
ary program will be given,
· ..
RETURN TO TAMPA
.
Mrs. Tupper SausBY und children,
who have been spending several daYI:!
with her par nts, Dr. and Mrs. A. J.
Mooney, left. Monday for their home
in Tampa, They were accompanied
by Mrs. Mooney, who will be their
guest for a few days.
c ••
AT JOINT CONFERENCE
Quite a laTge delegation from the
Slutesboro Methodist church IIttend·
ed the joint quarterly conference at
Guyton Wednesday. The conference
is composed of the Rincon, Guy tOil,
Brooklet, SpTingfreld nnd Statesboro
charges. A basket dinner wus en�
joyed.
,�
SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC
A de1icious picnic supper was en�
joyed by members of the Presby.
terian Sunday school one evening
during the week when they met at
the st.el bridge for an outing.
• ••
OLLIFF-BIRD
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Olliff announCe
the engagement of their daughteT,
Mildred, to William Dease Bird, "',n
of MI'. and Mrs. William A. Bird, of
JIIetter. The wedding will luke place
in the near futUl·C.
program,
Thursday was devoted to the farm
program of the state winners in the
plant·to.pTosper contest. It waS
known as better farming day. FTi.
day was given over to livestock. A
horse show, under the direction of
Dr. Hilton P. Jarnigan, heud of the
University's animal husband.I'Y de­
partment, was the :feature fa the live·
stock day progTam.
Home demonstration women, in
their ShOTt course, heaTd talks by a
number of speakers dUJ'ing the week.
Discussions on nutrition, home liie,
c10thing, home impl'ovc!]1cnt, market�
ing, handcraft, vegetable gardening,
paul tTY and daiTying took the feature
spot on the program. Approximate­
ly 600 women attended the "hart
course.
Mrs. Troy Rucker', of Fulton coun·
ty, was elected president of the Slute
Home Demonstration Council 1'01'
next. Other officers in.lude Mrs. L.
G. Almonrode, of Telfair county, fiTSt
vice-president; Mrs. Homer Cook, of
Newton county, second vice.presi­
dent; Mrs. H. C. HencLers.n, of Bibb
count.y, secretary, nnd Mrs. W. B.
Fitzgerald, of Fulten county, t,·eas·
urer.
The 408 4-H clull boys and girls,
in Athens for theil' annual stale
council meeting, tOQk part in a num�
bel' of oducational and recreational
programs. Their third annual com�
munity amateu1' entertainment con­
test was the feature of the entiTe
Farm and Home Week. Cobb county
took first plnce, with Liberty, G\Vin�
nett Sumter and Greene taking sec­
ond,' thjrd, fourth and fifth, respect·
ivedly.
Four·II club n.embel's elected Fain."
CIlambers, of Cobb count.y, as presl·
dent of the state council for next
yea". Eva Clail'e Plowden, of Cal·
houn county, wns named girls' vice­
president; Juck Newsollle, of Chat·
ham county, boys' vice·presidentj
Beth Cannon, of Wilcox c9unty, secl'C­
tary; Sara Ann Nix, of Habersham
county, treasurer, Rml Don GilJis, of
Ware county, rep0l'ter,
A pageant depicting 0 quurter cen·
tury of agricultural progress in Geor�
gia wa presented 0" Tuesday night
by the Agricultural Extension Serv­
ice. A round 660 extension specialists
and othe·l' agriculturul workers took
part.
The m'en programs were under the
direction of Dean Paul W. Chapman,
of the College of Agrictllture, and
Director Walter S. Brown, of the ex­
!ension service. ]n general c1181'ge
of the home demenstrntion women
was Miss LUl'1ine Conier, state home
demonstration agent. G, V. CunniAg�
ham slate 4·H club lender, hud
char�e of the club ;lelegates.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON, Ministn.
10:15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H..
F. Hook, superintendent.
11:30 a. m. MOTning worship; ser·
man by Rev. L. Bert J oineT .
6:45 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
Mrs, C. M. Coalson, acting director.
8:00 p. m. Evening wOTship. SeT·
tnon by Rev. L. Bert J ointr.
Special music by the chaiT 8::Jd
chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, director and
organist.
Wednesday evening at Ii O'clock,
prayeT and Bible study. -
STEW AIWSBIP
I bought gasoline; 1 went to the show;
I bought some new tubes for my
new rad,io;
I booght candy and peanuts, nul bars
and ice cJ'eam;
While my salary lasted, life sllTe was
U SCi'eam.
Jt takes careful spending to make
money go round;
Onc's method of finance must always
be sound.
With habits quite eoslly, it's real
hard to save;
My wife spent ien Hbl;lck·II on a per·
manent wave,
The church came round begging. It
sure made me sore!
If they'd let me alone, I'd give a lot
more.
They have plenty of nervel They for·
get all tbe pasti
I gave them 11 .quaTter the y ar be·
fore last.
· ..
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The ladies circle of the Primitive
Baptist chuTch will meet Monday aft·
ernoon at 4 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Emit Anderson on Bulloch
street, with Miss Mary Branan as
co·hostess.
• ••
The Chummage Club was delight­
fully entertained Thursday after·
noon by M)'s, Mal'vin Lanicr at her
apartment on South Main strect. Her
liTirrg room wus lovely with potted
p1ants. In bingo, pl'izes were won by
Mesdames W. M. Hagin, Wiley Ne·
smith, M. W. Waters and G. W.
Clark. Each Teceived bath cloths, and
a relish dish was given te Ml's. B. W.
Cowart for the prize in a contest.
Pl'etzels, sRlnd and ten wore served,
Eleven members were pl'csnt.
• ••
ANDERSON-ROWLAND
(From A tlanta Journal)
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hamel' Floyd An·
derson announce tho engagement of
Frederick Voal Rowlnnd, of Atlanta
and Cawood, Ky, Miss Anderson wus
graduated from the Atlunta public
schools in the closs of 1937 a"d late)'
attended the University of Georgia
evening school. Mr. Rowland is the
eldest son of Dr. and Mrs. Seymou,'
Hopper Rowland, of Cawood, Ky. He
is a graduate of the Tennessee �ili­
tary Institute at Sweetwater, and
now attends the Geol'gia School of
Technology. M,·. Rowland is a memo
bel' of the Theta Chi f,·uternity.
TEACH AT GRIFFIN
Carl RenfToe, who fol' the past tw.
years has been teaching in the Fitz·
gerald High School, left Monday faT
Griffin, where he will serve as prin­
cipal of the high school for the com­
ing teTm. His school opens Septem.
bel' 4th.
Libby's Corned
BEEF HASH
10� �:;2 lS�
· ..
PROGRAM OOMMITTEE MEETS.
The program committee of the
Slutesboro Woman's Club, with Mrs.
Grady Attaway as chairman and Mrs.
H, p, Jones co�chail'man, met Tuos­
day morning at the home of Mrs,
Attaway to plan the club program
for the 1939·40 year. Twelve memo
bel'S were present and Mrs. Attaway
served a fruit drink and crackel'S.
· ..
FLORIDA VISITOR
About forty young couples enjoyed
a delightful outing Friday evening
when Miss Jacquelyn Akins enter·
tained with a picnic supper at At�
wood's ponu complimenting her'ut­
tractive guest, Miss Sara Elizabeth
Lee, of Pompano, Fla. Mr. and Mrs.
Cohen Anderson chaperoned the
party.
No.1
Can
L'bbll
Brains
LU,b'll
Brains
L'bby
CHILI
Libbll Oor'ned
BEEF
l"'ibbll Slioed Dried
BEEF • 2
Libb11 SlIoed Dried
BEEF
rAbbl1 Potted
MEAT
LibbJI /loalJt
BEEF
For SandunoAet-L'bbll
No. I Can lOc SPREAD 3·0•. Con lOc-Lookout.
No.1 Can
lAbbll Luft.oA
17c TONGUE
lOc L<I,bU
TRIPE
19c Ll.b.
TRIPE
25c r,I.bv Veal
LOAF.25c
LlbbV Vlan••
4c SAUSAGE
Uormel
19c SPAM
No, 1 Can
• No.' Con 25c
�!T�!R���
NO An TAKEN FOR ...'" TR� J�EN"Y·FIVE CEJIITS A WE�
WANTED-Good cream separator,
large capacity. L. G. BANKS,
phone 3831. (17augltc)
'WANTEO-Will buy two or three
bllshels oif g"een pellnut.s ever.y
week at $1.00 per bushel, dehvered In
Statesboro. MRS. H. M. CLARY, 14
Denmark street. (17augltp)
FOR SALE AT BARGAIN-Lunch
"stand building, new, movable; 10-
cated opposite front door SheppaTd's
Tobacco WaTehollse. Apply at stand.
(17aug1tJp)
FOR RENT-Two laTge Tooms and
kitchooette, with adjoining bath
and hot watm'; Tea8onable. MRS. B.
V. COLLINS, 119 College boulevard.
(19augltp)
11-01., Can
15cNo. I Con
No.2 Can 25c
15c
IOc
2·01. Jan
5·01., Jar
7·01., Can
· ..
BAPTIST W. M. S.
The circles of the Baptist W. M.
S. met. Monday afternoon, August
14, at 4 :30 o'clock. The Bradley cir·
cle met at the home of Mrs. W. S.
Rogers with thirteen members pres·
ent; the Blitch circle at the home of
Mrs, Julian Tillman, with nine mem·
beTS; the Cobb ci.rcle at the home of
Mrs. C. H. Remmgton, seven mem·
bel'S present, and ten members of thc
Carmichael ciTcle met with Mrs. T.
W. Rowse.
M'onday afternoon, August 21, at
4:30 O'clock, the circles will meet at
the church for an outdoor meetingl
at which time the Tegular monthly
missionary program wil1 be obsel'v·
ed. MTS. G.ady Attaway, program
chairman, has p1anned a very inter�
esting program for the oocasion. The
topic will be, "Turning Mi sional'Y
Pages," which win be i�lpressiyelY
presented as a playlet Wlth varIous
members participating. A social haul'
will follow, witA Mrs. Hamel' Sim·
mons, social chairman, in chargo of
refreshments. All members and those
who w;]I aTe cOTttially invited te
attend.
LANGSTON LEAGUE
ELECTS OFFICERS
No. , ClnNo. * Can
12·01.. Can 29cNo, 1 CanFactory to You Sales
The REXALL Store Target or Matchless
CORNED BEEF
lS�
75c Modern Charm Cold
Cream 49c
85c Combination Mi 111 So·
lution and Rexall Milk of
Magnesia . . 59c
2ge Facial Tissues, 500s .. 19c
65e Aspirin Tablets, 5·gr_·
200s . . , 27c
10c Modern Charm Cold
Cream Soap .... 3 for 25c
75c R. T. Heavy Mineral
Oil, pint 59c
25c Rexall Corn Solvent .. 19c
25c Zinc Stearate 19c
35e Hall's Borated Baby
Talcum, pound 2ge
39c Eli's Hospital Cotton 23c
25c Roxbury Rubber
Gloves 19c
50c Eyelo (eye wash) 39c
35c Klenzo Tooth Paste .. 29c
25c Tooth Brush 19c
25c Li ttle Liver Pills,
100s 19c
35c Dainty Deodorant Pow-
der . . 29c
35c Winsorn Calamine Lo·
tion, 8 ozs. . 19c
Soaps: Camay, Lifebuoy,
Lu« . . 2 for He
(Limit 4)
No.1
Can
Del Monico SJ>aghctli or
MACARONI 3STRAYElD-From the faTm of John
Deal about Aug""t lot, foUl' shoats
weighing 55 pounds ench, vario.us cel·
'Ol'S one red with w,nttJes; Wlll pay
suitable rewUl·d. MRS. JOHN DEAL.
(17augJtp)
lOcPkliil'. Ohase and Sanborn
COFFEE 1·Lb. 8.. 26c
Yo-La CIIlli
SAUCE
Wafer·Mald
RICE
L.uVcly,Jol or
PUDDINGS
Ouslullu
PIMIENTOS
SOO',J PadlJ or
BRILLO
2 Bolli •• 17c
As.sortcd DctJIert.
ROYAL 2 Pkg•. lie3·Lb. Bag 17c
3c
}(CC1J1f You Coo&- 't't:'I44C'1"v,a!
TEA 31·01. Pk.. 19c
lloya,' 8nkitiO
Powder 6·0.. Pk.. 21 c
S'I'RAYED - From my place, dUTk
eolOl'ed yeaTling weighing about
350 pounds; has ,vhite spo� on upper
part of l'ight shoulder; WIll pay �3
. for the l'etUI'l1 to my place of thIS
yearling. GLENN BLAND. (17allg2)
FOR SALE-One bath tllb, t'"O lava·
. tories, one commode, \�ith all fit-
tings' two nice kitchen cablllets, porch
swirWs and chairs; an in first��lass
c1ass condition; win se]] at SaCI'IHce.
R. H. WARNOCK, Brooklet, Ga.
(10aug2tl' )
Pkg.
7·01.. Can 7c
2 Pkg•. 17c
OU'I1lUY
SOAP
IVOTlI
SOAP
3 BalS 17c
2 La,g. 8.,. 19c
3
Seedless
GRAPES 2 Lbs.
SUNDAY SCHOOL PARTY On Sunday night, August 6th, the
members of the Langston Epworth
League met. A short pl'ogllam was
given. Immediately afteT the pl'O­
grafll a business meeting was held.
The pUTpose was to elect efficel's. The
n�w officers will tnk theil' places
in October. The olnceTs arc: Presi·
dent, Ruby Ollilf; vice·J,,·e ident, J.
'B. Blinnnen; sec�'etal'y, Mal'y Kath�
erine Kirby; tl'CaStll'Cf", Bessie Groo·
vel'. There wil1 also be sevcl'al COIl1-
mittee. appointed by the cO�lIci'l.
It is said that the British may seek
\0 appease Japan. That is cCl'ta;nly
t.ugh news for ChiR8.
FRAN KL 11\1"5,.,
Yo"r� /)1'''<1 Store
DRUGS·SODA
PR£SCRIPTfON D{'p! Phwii)
13cl1JOT'JI
SOAP
T', and G,
SOAP
fr'omilll J)[Uk
BREAD
O.I{.
SALT
M.d. Ba,. 17cThe junior "lep rlmenb of the
Mothodist Sunday school, of which
Mrs. C. E. Cone is supeTintendent,
eJil:joyed a swimmjng party at the pool
THesday aftenlOf>fl.
3 8a" lOc
lOc
lOc
FOR RENT-Ten·room house ftt 110
Inman street, two separate apart­
ments; will rent entire house for $30,
01' in iieparate apartments; would sell
on .atisfactory teTmS. S. C. BUR·
OUGHS, 108 West Duffy street,
1Sta.vannah, Ga. (17a.ug p)
·DR. JOHN·L. JACKSON,
DENT1Srr
Office: N:o .. 8 Vine StTeet
STATESBORO, GA.
.phime 14
Hom's: 8!30 to 6:30.
(27jllI4tp)'
.
Red Tokay
GRAPES 3 Lbs.
Loaf 25c
Local Livestock Market 5 Pkg•.
Peter Pa ..
SALMON 2 1·I.b. Can. 27c
DOtt8crta •
KRE-MEL 3 Pkg •. lOc
Southern Manor (Teo aJa... Free)
TEA • • !-Lb. Pkg. 19c
Clapp'. BabJl
FOODS 2 4,0•. Can. 15c
Pahnetto
Asparagus 2 11.0. I Can. 25c
On.teUa
Pimientos 2 40•. Cln. 9c CARROTS bunch 5cDromedarll Date·Nut
BREAD 810•. C.n lOc
Silver Label.Coffee Lb.
Gold Label Coffee
Hard Head
LETTUCE
Bulloch Stock Yard, O. L. McLe·
more manager, reporting Tuesday's
sale, 'hands in the following state·
ment:
"Large ],un of hogs and cattle. AI·
lhough ll1urkets o"'e1' the country
muc" lower Statesboro I d prices of
bogs for this week. No. Is, $5.65 to
$570' No. 2s, $5.35 to $5.65; No. as,
$5:00'to $5.25; No. 48, $5.10 to ,,5.35;
No. 5s, $5.25 to $5.80; s!>lall feeder
pigs, 40 to 60 !;,ollnds, $6.00 to $7.0�;
sows and pigs In good dem�nd.
"Best beef type fat he,fers and
steers, $6.50 to $7,25; nntive, $5i50
to $6.25; fat cows, $4.00 to �5.�5;
yearlings. $4.76 to $6.75; good bred
beef type heifers and steers, $6.75 to
$7.60' common cows, $5.00 to $6.50;
I bulls: $4.50 to $5.50."
8c
No.1 Irish
POTATOES 51bs.12cSave With Safety At
Frog Pond
IS SURE CURE FOR
Chills·Fever·Colds
Prickly Heat':':"'Rheuma.t'ism
(10aug4tp)
Save Time-Spend a
Dime. Phone 303 for
THE lOCo TAXI
(17augltp)
�-
,I
lS4!
190Lb.
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.. Statesboro Social Overflow..
MARTIN-DONALDSON
The mn rj-Iuge of MIss Ethel Lee
Martin and James Grady Donaldson,
which took place on Sunday, July 16,
in Great Falls, S. C., is of much ia­
tcrest here, where Miss MUl'bin. and
1\1r. Donaldson have mnny relatives.
The following account sf the mUT­
ringe is from the Chester, S.C., News:
"The marriage of MIss Ethel Lee
Martin and James Grady Dcuoldsou,
f Durham, N. C., and NCW�l'l'YI W,flS
solemnized in the Great Falls Bapttst
church Sunday morning by tAc p.ns­
tor, the Rev, H. G. Hammett, usmg
the ring ceremony. .
uMrs. H. G. Hammett, the organ,lst
rendered the wedding music. Prior
to the ceremony Mrs. James A. Bar­
rett of Columbia, and Dozier Jordan,
of Great Falls, sang. Tbe ushers
were the bride's brothers, L. "2. M��r­
tin of Columbia, and Vernon Martin,
of 'I"ort Mill, who lighted the tapers.
"The first to enter wus the maid
f honor, Miss Annie Lo!.! Martin" of
Charlotte sister of the brule, wearrng
n costum� of dusty pink chiffon und
enrrying un arm bouq�et of ?lue del­
phinium and gypsonphlha. LIttle Sa­
rnh Jeffries Fort, of Gl cnt Fa-lis, was
rho flower girl.
"The bride entered With her broth­
�1', oorles Martin, of Great Fa lls,
by whom she was given In rnurrmge.
She WOI'O a navy triple sheer travel­
ing suit with navy felt hat and navy
and white accesaories. HCI' corsage
was of sweetheart roses and lilIies of
the valley. The bl idegroom entered
1'1'001 the side door With his best rnun,
hIS Iuther, J. W. Donaldson, of States­
bora Gu. lmmedintely after the care­
many the bridnl couple len for. wed­
dlllg' tl'IO unci upon their rettll'll \,.iIl
reside in Newberry, The bl'i(� lSI lhe
airiest duughter of Mrs. Lee l10y Mar­
tin and hus tuught for a nUl1lbcl' of
YCl�I'S in the sckools of Great l"ulls.
Mr. Donaldson is the !em of J. W.
Donaldson, of Statesboro, Ga., and is
now in business In Ne\\ berry."
DLNNEH PARTY
Miss Annelle Coalson entertained
with a (.hn'!.!t' party Saturday even­
ing at her home on North Main street.
The dinner was served in three
coorses, tlnd the table was lovely with
a lace cloth and low bowl of Rowers
in mixed colors, Covers were laid for
MISS Dorothy Darby and Buford
Knight, MIss Mal'Y Sue Akins and
Charlie Joe Mathews, Miss Coalson
and Ed Stotforagten, of Rome.
•••
CAitO DANCE
One of the most delightful parties
�f the week was the card dance given
Monduy evening ut the Woman's Club
room by Miss 1\fary Sue Akins, corn­
plimenting Miss Dorothy Darby, of
Jacksonville. The club room was beau­
tifully decorated for the occasion with
quuntitius of sumraer flowers. Thirty­
onc couples were invited, Mrs, Lewis
Akins and Ml's. Bruce Akins assisted
In entertaining and servmg punch
�ughout the evening.
��R. AND MR . LI'E 1I0NOHED
One of the lovellesL !ocial events
of the week wus the outdoor purty
givell Fl'iday eve11lng by Dr. and
Mrs. Waldo Floyd and Mrs. Verdtc
Lee Hlllial'd at theit ho.,e on North
Muin street, honoring their hou�e
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Fitzlulgh Lee, of
Enterprise, Ala. ,
'rhe guests nssembl('ld in the illull1-
inHtecl garden in the fear of the
Floyd hOll1e. naskets and small tabl s
holding qunntit.ies of cut nowel's nnd
potted plllnts were plnced at IUtel'­
vals to enhllnce the be<luty of the
I.lntul'�l settrng'. Multi-colol''Cd bal­
loons were also used In decorating.
A deirciolls SU11per, consisting of bar­
beclle, Bl'llnswick stew, potato salad,
tomatoes, pickles, teu and home-mude
cnkcs WIlS served buffet style from
11 long table decol'nte� with low bowls
of zinnias in pastel shades, ivy and
burning tapers. After supper a cir­
cus games and amusing stunts were
dll'ected hy 1\11-5. George J 9llnston.
1\11 s. Z. S. II endel'son rClHlel'ed scv­
el'ul nccol'Cilnn �clections, and led the
group III Slnglllg' songs of ycster�
year. Othcrs assisting' the hosts in
HCf"ving nnd entertallling were 1\'1l's.
.J. E. McCrolln, Mrs. R ,). Kennedy,
MIS. SIdney Sl11Ith, M,·s. HeOl'y EllIS,
Ml's. ��dwin GI'oover, MIS LIZ ."mith,
Miss Vil'gilllil Lee Floyd and Waldo
Floyd JI. About one hundled guests
wore present.
VISITORS ARE HONORED
Multi Iilobby 8n11th was a churming
hosless Sunduy evemng when she ell­
tertulOod ""Ith a buffut suppel' ut her
hOfl�.e 8n NOI'th Main street lIonol'ing
Miss Dorothy Darby, o[ Jacksonvnle,
and Rurord KllIght, or ROllle. Lovely
eillnins nnt! CHhfol'I�la pens were used
to deeorute tMe home. MISS SmIth',
guests wel'e M ISS Darby and M I'.
Knight, Mis, �Iary Sue Akins and
Chill'lie .loc Mathews, M iss Jean
Smith and Bill Kennedy, Miss Gladys
Thayer nnd Horace McDougald, Miss
NOlla 1'hnckston and Frank Zette1'­
ower, Miss Fay Foy ami Jake Smith,
Miss Julie Johnston and Hobson Du­
Bo e, l\.1H!� Annc.�te Franklin and
Delln Anderson, Miss Eloise I\Ilncey
and Bert Riggs, und Chatham Alder-
MRS. PAUItlSH HONORED
Among the pretty pal tics of the
week ..,us the seuted tea given Sat­
UI'day with Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson and
l\'Jiss lIenl'icttu PalTlsh as hostesses,
at the home of Mrs. Donaldson on
College boulevard, honoring t.el1"
mother, Mrs. C. H. Pnrrish, who was
c Icbl'uting her birthday. A color mo­
tif of pink Hnd green was used In the
decO'rutlons und I·cfl'eshmcnts.
The lovely tea table was ovedaid
With n lace cloth and held as H centel'­
pioce a thl'ee-tiered cuke, Iced in
white, with pink aud gl'een c1ecorn�
ations, nnd surrounded by crepe mYI­
tie lind fel'lls. Candelabla holdtng
whIte unshaded tapers were placed on
each side. Attl'uctlve white cards with
tiny corsngcA of pink flowers attach­
ed with green ribbons marked each
guest's place.
Pancy sandWiches and frozen ten
were served wlth the birthday coke,
which was cut by the h8norec. In.
vited guests were Mesdames B.•V,
Collins, J. E. Donehoo, J. W Hodges;
J. W. Wilhams, J. T. Kingery, Hur­
)'ison OllttT, Dll';ht OllitT, W. D. Dav;,;,
Vonnie Fletcher, JQhn F. Brannell,
Mary Jane Miller, H. S. Blitch, John
M Jones, S. C. Groover, M. 111. Hoi­
land, W. H. Blitch and Mary Ann
Beasley, Hnd MISS Tnez Wrlliums,
mun.
FMIM PROPERTY FOR SALE BY
CHAS. E_ CONE REAI"TY CO_
45 Hcrcs 7 mrles northeast, 28 acres
in cultivution, tl-room dwelling, new
barn, good fencing, one cross fence;
$1,250; ensy terms.
202 ucres 7 miles Pembroke, 85
acres 111 cultlvation, 8-room painted
dwelling, 4-1'0om tenant house, 3-
room tenant house, tobacco barn, oth­
er barns and outbuildings; $20 PCI'
acre; tel'I11s,
600 acre tract in 47th G. lI[' district
of Bulloch county; �IO per acre.
2LO acres near Adabelle, 45 in cul­
tivation, house and barn; l,850.
73 aCl'es 6 miles south, 30 in cul�
tivlltion, good dwelling, tenant h01fse,
tobacco barn, feed barn, other out­
buildings, pecan grove, $3,600.
171 acre stock farm 216 miles north
of Statesboro, 80 in cultivatIOn; $25
per ncre; terl11s.
310 acres on Ogeechce river, 3
miles Stilson, 60 in cultivation, 5-
room house, 2 barns, tobacco barn,
othel' outbuildtngs; $3,000; terms.
15 acres woodland 1 mile north on
Route 80; $75 per acre.
175 aCI es 9 miles northeast, 70 in
cultivation, 4-1'00m dwelling, barn,
and cattle house; $1,250.
42' acres 17 miles seuth, near
Nevtls, 60 in cHltivation, 7-room ren­
idence, tobacco bal'n, tenant house
house; $3,000; tel·ms.
775 aCI'es 10 mIles Metter, 10 mile,
Claxton, 1'75 acres in cultivation, 3
good tenant houses, fourth in fair
condition, 2 tobacco barns, 3 other
barns; �lG; terms.
282 aCl'es woodland bordering creok
neal' Nevils; $6 per acre.
72 acres g miles �'tettcr, 50 in culM
tivatinn, log house with Ixick chim­
ney, tobacco barn; $2,50Q.
]96 acres in 'Cattnall county, 1&0
III cultIvation, 7-room dwelling, largotobacco bUI'n, cotton house, two 5-
room tCl_lant house!:!, outbuildings,good spring heads, fine for stock;
$7,500.
120 aeres in Tattnal! county, 30 in
cultivation, 90 acres fenced for pas­
ture, lots of youag blOlber; $3,000.
1,00 aCI'es wooldand 10 Tuttllull
cou nty; $6 pel' aerc.
50 acres 4 Illlies northwest 50 in
cultivatiofl, same timber, goOI land;
$35 �er aore.
ENTHE NOUS CLUB
Mrs. Fred Smith was the lovely
hostess to the members of her bridge
club and a few other guests Saturday
nfternoon at the Tee Pot Grille. High
score fer the culb was made hy Mrs.
R. L. Cone, who received a lincn
luncheon set; for visitors' high Mrs.
Arthur Turner was given a Fostoria
flower container, and Mrs. Jim Don­
nldson received a dainty handkerchief
for cut. Upon arrival the guests wel'C
served fruit punch, and "ftel' the
game sherbet, sandwiches and cakes
wel'e crvad. Others plaYing WOl'e
Mesdames Fred Laniel', Dean Ander­
son, Percy Bland, A. M. Braswell,
Got'don Mays, Jesse O. Johnston,
Frank Williams, Grady Johnston, W.
H. Blitch, Z. Whitehurst, ClitT Brad­
ley and J. M. Thayer.
SUNDA Y SCHOOL CLASS
The Sunday school class of. four­
teen-yellll'-old boys of. the Baptist
church enjoyed a pJcmc and SWlm­
ming party given by then teacher,
O. L. McLemore, Thursday aftel'noon
at Magnolta Sp1'lngs, neal' Millen,
Members of the class IIl'e John Ford
Mays, JUntOI' Poindexter, T. L. Ha­
gan, A. B. Andel son) Buddy Barnes,
J. G. Altman and Mooney Prosser.
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PORTAL POINTS
KG it >,-'? - ..
WANTED
RELIABLE MAN OR WOMAN TO SERVE
WATKINS CUSTOMERS IN
STATESBORO.
J. R. WATKINS COMPANY, LARGEST,
BEST KNOWN PRODUCTS AND EASIEST SOLD.
NO CAR OR INVESTMENT REQUIRED. EARN­
INGS USUALLY RUN FROM $25.00 TO $35.0Q
WEEKLY. WRITE
H.M.COULTER
70 WEST IOWA MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE
Thi.·ty-fou� yea�s experi­
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
l'Careful Personal Attention
Oiven AU Orders."
•
JOHN M. TfiAYER, Prop .
15 West Main St. Phone t39
STAl'ESBOIW. GA.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the AutomobiJe"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST,
(70cttfc)
STATESBORO, GA.
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
Day Phone 340
(5illntfc)
Night Phone 415
Brannen -Thayer
Monument Co.
Snvannah Im-lt week on business,
Tho f�H'l11crs of EIl1It com�l;unity
hnvc been hUYlIIg plenty of lain fo!'
the past fe." days. We are glad to
have it, Lit ollr cotton in the fields is
gOlllg to fare badly if it last, long.
A ,McNcar and little daughter,
Laverne, of Savanllah, spent lust
week with hiR sister, Mts. L. �. Mills,
of Brooklet; Itttle James McNeal'
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs.
LOI'III Mills.
------ ----._---_
NoUce to Debtors and Cer:i tors
GEORG fA-Bulloch County.
.A.M. pel'SOIlS haVing chums against
the estaLe of L. L. Clifton, deceased,
arc n tified to plesent same to the
undersigned accOl'ding to law, and all
per"o"" indebted to ""id estate will
make payment promptly.
'fh .. August 7, 1939.
IWEL CLIFTON,
ALBERT CLIFTON,
Administrators.
FOR RENT-Furnished apartmelits'l J1'OH I�ENT-Two 01' three-roomMRS. R. LEE MOORE, 231 South apartment, also a single room.Main street. (20juI3tc) MRS. J. G. HART. Ellst MaiR street.(10aug6tp)
"There's nothing like
the pause that refreshes"
Hard wcnk-and hot work-call for a pause now
and then. That's when ice-cold Coca-Cola
belongs on the job ..• to make your paase the
pause that refreshes. Thirst asks nothing more.
A,
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•• Stilson Siftings ••
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Ml's. Marion Smith and Sunday.
two daughters have returned to their MISS NclJ DeLoach, of Savannah,
home in Miami after visiting Mr. and and Miss Irma Jean Bacon, of. Port
Mrs. M. N. Starling. Wentworlh, spent last week with Mr.
Miss Eva Dell and Erroll Starling and Mrs. T. A. DeLoach.
and Alton McCoy vsited Tybee Sun- Miss Dorothy Mae DeLoach is vis­
day. Accompanying them were MISS iiing with her' aunts, MIS. W. J. Skin­
Mary Rita and Les1ie Davis. ner and M'Ue. R. L. Bacon, of Savan-
Many farmers are already picking nah and Port Welltwol'th.
cotton. The cotton crop is shorl this MI·s. R. L. Bacon, of Port Went­
year, the insects having destroyed worth, hus been wlth her sister, Mrs.
the biggest pOI·tlon of the crop. T. A. DeLoac•. She "as called home
Roe McLendon and his daughter on llccount of the i'll""ss of her hlls­
and Htln, Edna and James, and Ml's. band.
W. S. McLendon were guests of Mr. Miss Gerllldlne DeLoach entertain:
and Mrs. L. F. Sta1'ling Friday. ed with II Ibingo and Chlllese checl:er
MI'. nnd Mrs. S. W. Staritng and party in honor of her guests, MISS
childl'en, William, Wlllia Fay, Edward Nell DeLoach and Miss Irma Jean
nnd Aubrey, aAd J. N. Bunkley spent Bacon. Olhers present 'lVere Evelyn
Sunday in Savannah with relatives. Foxwort.h, Bal'bwro Shenod, Jaunda
Roe McLendon, of North Cal'olina; Mae Sherrod, Betty Hood, Ellen Dick­
Mrs. Ollie Smith and son, of IIIhami, erson, Betty AdIlIllS, Bobby and Clyde
and Mr•. Ron� Moqre were gUc<lts of
I
Paynes, Bobby .Toe Newman, Theron GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
MI'. and ",". L. F. Starling Sunday. Roach, Wtnton Foxwol.·th, C. L. De- All "ersono holding claIms againstm 0 the estate of Laura JohnsoD, deceas-All OUT fOl'mcrs l1nve completed the Louch nnd others. P!'lzes were won
ed, are notified to present the sunte
grading of tit ir tobacco and a great by ,Iavnda Mac Sherrod and Evelyn wjthin the time prescribed by law,
many of them have already finish.ed Foxworth. and .11 persons indebLed to said es-
t tate are requested to lIlake prom'pt•elling. Most of them are disapPOla - FARM WANTIDD-I want a farm settlement with the undersigned.cd with the prices aad poundage.
• about 35 ucl'es for standing rent. This June 17, 1989.
FOR SAt.E-Yellow pine stove wood. ,T. S. NeSMITrI, Route 1, Brooklet, R. R. BUTLER,
ALLEN R. LANIER. (10nugltp) Ga. (10aug1tp) . (2?jun6tc) Administrator.
ESLA NEWS
Baptist W. M. S. will meet at the
church Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Temples, of
Rcgistel" visited Mra. Mabel Suun­
del'. Monday.
Mrs, Luke Hendrix will entertain
the Tuesday club at her home Thurs­
duy afternoon.
Rev. Mr. Kelly, of Grovetown, will
preach at the Baptist church Sunday
and Sunday night.
Clyde Daughtry, 01 Sua Diego, C,,!.,
is spending the week With MI'S, A. J.
Bowen and Eamily.
J. W. Davis, of Atlanta, and Rex
Trapnell made a buslness trip to Lib­
erty county Tuesday.
Mrs. Herbert Stewart has returned
after visiting relatives at Rocky
Mount, N. C., and in Virginia.
After spending a month in the
mountains of North Carolina, Mrs,
BIRTHDA Y DANCE H. G. McKee has returned home.
A lovely affn ir among the young Eustace Denmark and little daugh-
school set was the Iorrsul dance glV· ter, Mary Alice, of Atlanta, visited
en Friday evening at the Rushing his purents, MI'. and Mrs. Mallie Den­Hotel, with Misses Elizabeth Rushing
nnd Frances Mnrtin, who were colo- mark, during the week.
brating their fourteenth birthdays, After spending a week at Tybee
liS hostesses. Balloons and lovely cut Beach, Mr. and MrR. Ford Gupton
flowers decorated the rooms in which and children, Juck , Kenneth andsixtJ' of the young set enjoyed dane- Joyce, have returned to their homeing. Punch was served throughout Sale Under Power in Security Deed
tho evenmg, Mrs. L. F, Martin and hero.
Mrs. E. B. Rushing, mothers of the Mrs. Olun Franklin, o[ Atlanta, is GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Young hostesses, wei e chuporenes. I' I I itl I Under authority of the powers ofspenllllg sevee-u nays Willet' par- sale and conveyance contained In that
ENTEUTAINS THIlEE O'CLOCKS onts,
MI', and Mrs. gd Smith, and certain deed to secure debt given to
The Three O'Clocks and a few oth- other f latlvcs hec'u alld at Statcs- me by Mrs. Aaron Cone on July 15,
boro. 1926, ,'ecorded in book No. 77, pugeer guns-tis were delightfully entel'tain�
431, in the offiCI;) of the clel'k of Bul�cd 'rhul'sduy morning', wilh Mrs. Rob� MI's. Irvlll Clark and daughtel', Lu- loch superior court, I \\rill, on the firstcrt Donaldson as hostess, at her home
I
cile Turner, and Ml·S. JnmeR BI'aRtley rruesday in September 1939 Within��n:e�����n�f n����:�'er �o��:��y \:l:'� und children, of Savannah, visited lho legal hours �f su�e, before the
d· h' I I'· t bl S MI'. and Mrs. ClitT Pencock dUI'lng court house dool' In sntd county, selllise III er 10�IllS, ": lere Otll H t public outcry to the highc:Jt bid­were plnced for bl'ldgc. FOI' hIgh the w..e�.
d I' for cash the property conveyedSC01'e Mrs. GC9l'ge ,Johnston .rccelved MI'. nnd Mn�. A. H. 'Voods motored l!l �aid deed 'to-wit:a gower bowl' �Ol' second high Mrs. W S I h T1 't' I t f 1 I I .Roy Green w�n a ho�iery bin, und to �yrl'osH utun ay to Httc.nd t e ll'e� eel'. am 0 s"o all< yln�Miss Bl'ooks Grimos wa� �Iven n co1'l1� the fifth nnnuul Southeast Geor.gm
I
and being In the city of .Stutes-
f I 'I D Id I S· C t' I . ,_ h II boro, Bulloch county, GeorgIa, des-pact or ow. ii I'S. onn son Serve( rnglng ol1ven Ion w llCH was e (.
ignateci as lots numbei'!i eight,coca-coIns, sandwiches und maca� there Sunday. nine' and ten, in block seven, asroans.
Mrs. G. W. Hughe" and children, shown on lIIap of Olliff Heights
A W" RDED FELLOWSHIP of Homerville, and Mrs. Dan Ht<ghes sub-division I'ecorded in book 28,
pages 377-8, in �uid clerk's office,W. PeGle Pickett, of Guyton, 80n- and little d"ug�ter, of Bunnelle, Fla., aggl'eguting 150 feet front oni�-Iaw of Mr. and Ml's. Albeit Deal, UI'O spending some time WltR their NOl'tl.t College street, and runninghas been awarded :.t teaching fcllow- I
0shill at Alabama Polytechnic [nsti- parellts, lVlr. and MI A. scar 'Vynn, back between parallel lines west-
tute, commonly known as Auburn. He wU1'l1 a distance of l20 feet, bound-
WIll study in the graduate school, I'e- EMIT ITEMS ed nOI·th by lands now 01' fOI'merly
ceivillg his M. A degree ·in the fi lei owned by Art�ur Johnson; ca::;t by
of English ncxt June. He will have (By JULTA BELLE ALFORD)
NOl'th College street; sOl1tlo by lot
teaching I'esponslbilities in the de- number seTen of said block, and
purtrnent of Engltsh, and WIll also Mrs. R. L. Cone had a" dinner west by an alley.
sel've as assistant to Dr. J R. Rut- guest", Sunday Mr. ami Jlll·s. H. H. Said sale to be made fOI' the purpose
land, head uf that departnlcRt. This Bl'ltt, of Nefils. of enfol'elng payment of Ilhe indebt-
fellowship hnl!. been awarded Mr. Mrs. LOl'llI Mills has retul'lIed from edness described ill said deed, thePickett for his outstanding schola tiC whule amount of which is now flast
record while eaRning his B. S, degree.
Savannah aftol' spellding a few days due. Title In fee Simple will be given\'C"lth friends and I'clatlves thel'e. to tho put'eha er, as authoflzed 111
Mrs, Joe TUl'nCl, oE Statesboro, :&uid deed, subject to any unpaid
!pcnt u few days with relatives in tn.tes.This August 1, 1039.
MRS. ANNIE E. SMITH.
T
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee spent Tues­
day in Statesboro,
Jam s Davis is the guest of rela­
tives In Gainesville.
Miss Louise Rozier is viSiting in
Wlnatcn-Salem, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Proctor spent
Monday in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Newman were
visitors m Savannah Monday.
Miss Mary Eva Sowell, of Macon,
spent the week here with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Newman were
business visitors in Augusta Tues.
day.
B. T. Reynolds hus returned to
Starke, F'la., after visiting his family
here.
Miss Elizabeth Hartsfield has re­
turned from Sylvania, where she VIS­
ited relatives.
Donnie Warnock visiled his broth­
el'S, Prank and Roscoe WarnOCk, in
Atlantn this week.
Aaron McElveen has returned from
A tluntn, where he visited his niece,
Ml's. Pratt Colhns, and Mr. Collins.
Mrs, Zndu Brannen and duughter,
Miss Ruby Brannen, of Savannah,
spent Sunday with MI·s. Am-on Mc­
Elveen.
Mr. and MI·s. Edgar Dewitt, of
Egypt; Miss Bernice Martin, of Sa­
vannah, and 1'111'. and Ml'c. Ralph ,M't:-_
tin, of Beaufort, S. C" were dinner
guests Sunday of Mrs. Madge Mar­
tin.
Andrew Juckson Lanier celebrut.
ed his 8lst birthday Sunday at the
home of his niece, Mrs. H. D. Bens­
ley, lind Mr. Beasley. Despite his ad­
vanced age, he reads without glasses
and cats everything he desires, He
was born in Bulloch county, nem
Blitchton, August 13, 1858, the son
of the late John Lanier and Mrs.
Elizabeth Shuman Lanier. He and
Mrs. Maggie Smith, of Stilson, are
only survivors of twelve children. He
has five children, with whom he di­
vides his time, The sumptous din­
ner was served outdoors, Those en­
joying the occasion were Mr. and
Mrs. Floy Smith, Vil'giniu Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Shipes, of Ridgeland, S.
C.;-Mr. and Mrs. George Lanier and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles La­
niel' and family, Mr. and Mrs. R. R.
Wllle)'s anrl family, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Robel't Watcl's, Mr. and Mrs. Mack
Helmey, Bobbx. and Sandra Helmey,
Ml's. Nellie Richardson, Miss Maude
RIchardson, Wistar and Sumner Rich­
ardson, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Waters,
Jackie, Mickey, Barry, Buddy and
DIck WaLers, Mr. anti Mrs. James
Carter, Miss Linadean Curter, Ed­
ward Carter, Mr. and Mrs, Darty
Usher, Bt'uce Usher, MJ'. and Mrs.
Alex Johnson, Misses Irmu nnd Mil­
dred Johnson, MI'. and Mrs. Frank
Smith, Joyce Smith, MI'. and Mrs.
Rob Randall and Robert Randall, all
of Savannah; Mr. nnd Mrs. Wylie
Rowe, Statesboro; Ml'. and Mrs. Wil­
lie Lanier, Pembroke; M!', and Mrs.
B. E. Beasley, Brooks, Ellis and Bet­
ly Beasley, Ml. and Mrs. 111. C. Padg­
ett, Misses Julia und Ruby Padgett,
Mr. anrl Mrs. C. S. trroctor, BIllIe,
Emory and Emerson Proctor, Mrs.
Maggie Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. George Smith,
Elizabeth SmIth, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ra­
leIgh Clark, I'll al·tha , Ruth, Earl, Alex
and James Clark, Mr. and Mrs. H.
D. Beasley, Albert, Jmnclti, Jack und
O1'ce was the recipient of many nice Janie Bensley, D. \V. Beasley Jr" Dr.
a_n_'_1_u_s_ef_u_l_g_lf_ts_. -c_D_._L. Deal a._n_,_I_o_t_h_e_1s_. _
Mr. lind Mrs. L. P. Strange, of
Swainsbor 0 were week-end guests of
their sister, Mrs. Donnie Warnock.
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Sowell and
family, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Sowell,
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Sowell, Billy and
Leon Sowell Jr., Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Sowell, Miss Mary Eva Sowell, of
Macon; Mrs. J. D. Fletcher, Mr. and
MJ·s. Reginald Newsome, Thomas,
J,oel, Jackson nnd Jumes Newsome,
of Statesboro, joined Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Sowell and Mrs. llu Upchurch
and family here Sunday for the day.
A. E. Nesmith, -vocational ngri­
culture instructor, und twenty mem­
bers of the F. Jo'. A. club retul1led
Saturduy evening after visiting
places of inierest in Georgia, Ten­
nessee and North Carolina. A dis­
tance of over a thousand miles was
traveled with the small cost of a lit­
tle ovel' thl'ee dollars a person. The
members were delighted with the trIP,
and al'e already planning for next
year's trip.
Mrs. J. C. Akins, MI·s. C. W. Ha­
gan and Mrs. H. D. Beasley enter­
tained Friday evening with a shower
at the ho ... e of Mrs. A kins, honoring
Mrs. Ban'y Beasley, whose home was
recenLly dest.royed by fire. Others
who ussisted in entertaining were
Mrs ..1. E. Grooms, Mrs. C. S. Proc­
tor, MI·s. M. C. Padgett, Misses Verna
Denmark, Launa Driggers and Azalia
Grooms. One hundred and fifty guests
called f)'om 3 to 6 o'clock. The hon-
ADDITIONAL ESLA
A
,
Miss Merle Burke is visitmg reJa- D. G. Laniel', who has been very ill,
tives at Live O"k, Fla. IS slill confined to his bed at home.
Miss Galie Purvis, of Savannah, is Albert Rodch, of Statesboro, has
the guest of Mi.s Willa Fay Starling. been visiting his cousin, S. J. Roach.
Walker Burke has returned to his Miss Marlha Paulson Hood is III
home hel'e after visit.ing relatives in Savannah with hel' cOllsin, Doris De-
Macon. Loach.
Mr. and Mrs. Quincy H.ghes were I W. C. McElveen, of Miami, is vis­
guests of Mr. and Ml's. E. B. Hughes iting his pal'Cnts, }III'. and Mrs. Lu-
Sunday. ther McElveen.
A. B. Lewis, of Fort Pulaski, spent Miss Dorothy DeLoach nnd u �roup
the week end with his parents, Mr. of other young folks motored to
and Mrs. Lewis. Beaufort last Sunday.
Mis. Edna McLendon, of NOl·th C. J. Hooch, of Savannah, has been
Carolina, was the guest of Miss Enna spending severn I dayS:! with his cous-
Mae Starlmg Sunday. in, Geraldine DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Starling have Mr and Mrs. L. L. Neel spent last.
l'eturncd to their home aftel' viSiting week end With Mrs. Neal's parents,
relatives in Savannah. Mr. alld Ml's. J. C. Dlvkel'son.
M)·. alld Mrs. Carl Starling were Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Strickland, of
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al'coJu, were guests of her mother,
WIllie Cannady, Sunday. Mrs. Dan Haglln, Inst week en•.
Mrs. L. F. Starling hus returned Ml's. C. E. Roach and children, of
'rom Savannah, where she has been Savannah, have been visiting with
undel' the oure of a doctor. Mr. Rooch's motner, Mrs. J. R. Roach.
Mrs. H. L. Hood und children, Jun- 1111'S. T. A. DeLoach, Mrs. R. L. Ba-
ior, Hulda Mae, Betty, Ruth and Mar- con und their mother, Mrs. J. U.
tim, ure spending thh� week a t Tybee. Roach, wei e visit.ors in Statesboro
Miss Dorothy Mae DeLoach is Fl'ldny.
sllendjng awllile with relatIves in Mr. and Mrs. BUI nal FOl'dham and
Savannah. She nlso visited Tybee chftdren were visitors of Mr. and Ml's.
Delmas Strickland last Saturda¥ and
EXEOUTORS' SALE FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. H. S. Blitch, admin iatrata-ix of
the estate of I-l. S. Blitch, deceased,
having applied for leave to sell cer­
tain shares of bunk stock belonging
to said estate, notice is hereby given
that said application will be heard
at my office on the Iirst Monday III
September, 1939.
This August 7, 1939.
J. E. I\fcCROAN, Ordinary.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to uuthority contained in
the will of Rufus Lester Proctor, de­
ceased, we, as execut 1'5 of the estate
of said diseased, will, on the first
Tuesday in September, 1939, within
the legal hours of sule, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Bul­
loch county, Geor-gia, sell at public
outcry to the highest bidder, on terms
stated below, the following described
lands belonging to said estate, lo­
cated in the city of Statesboro, said
county and state, viz . .:
(1) One certain lot, with dwcll­
Lnb thereon, fronting fiity feet on
.Inman street and running back
northward between parallel lines a
distance of 242 feet, being the east­
ern half of lot No.3, block No.4,
in sub-division plat recorded in
book 20, pnge 380, in the office of
the clerk of Bulloch superior court,
bounded north by school lot of the
city of Statesboro; east by lot No.
4; south by Inman street, and west
by the other half of lot No.3.
(2) One certain lot, with dwell­
ing thereon, fronting fifty feet on
Inman street and running back
northward between parallel lines a
distance of 242 feet, being the west­
ern .hal1 of lot No.3, block No.4,
in the same sub-division plat refer­
red to above, bounded north by
school lot of the city of Statesboro ;
east by the other. half of lot No.3;
south by Inman street, and west
by lot No.2.
(3) One certain lot, designated
as lot No.1, fronting one hundred
feet on North Main street and run­
ning back westward between par­
allel lines to North College street,
bounded north by lands of H. L.
Lewis (315 feet); east by North
Main stTeei; south by lot No. 2
(307 feet), and west by North Col­
lege street.
(4) One certain lot, designated
as lot No.2, froniing one hundred
feet on North Main street and run­
ning back westward between par­
allel lines to North College street,
bounded north by lot No. 1 (307
feet); east by North Main street;
�outh by lot No.3 (300 feet), and
west by North College street.
(6) One certain lot, designated
as lot No.3, fronting one hundred
and fifty-five feet on North Main
street and running back westward
between converging lines to Norlh
College street, bounded north by
lot No.2 (300 feet); east by North
Main street; south by an unnamed
street (313 feet), and west by
NOI·th College street (88 feet).
Terms of sale: One-third cash, bal­
ance in one and two years, deferred
payments to bear 80/0 interest from
date and be secured by security deed
on the same property. A discount of
five per ·cent on deferred payments
will be allowed for all cash. Pur­
chaser to pay for titles.
This August 9, 1939.
MRS. EVA DENMARK,
M. S. BRANNEN, JR.,
Executors.
PRICED FROM $(9.00 UP
'31 FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN, MODEL A
'31 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN, MODEL A
'31 FORD A COUPE, MODEL A
'31 FORD A COUPE, MODEL A
'35 FORD COACH , .. $229.00
'34 FORD COACH , , , , .. 199.00
'34 CHEVROLET SEDAN , 229.00
'38 CHEVROLET 4-D-Trg. . , , .. ,. 499.00
'32 CHEVROLET COACH ........•. , , 199.00
'32 CHEVROLET 4-D-SEDAN , _ . , , .. , , .. 199.011
'38 NASH 4-D-TRUNK SEDAN , ,., .. ,.,. 349.00
'37 PLYMOUTH DEL. SEDAN .. , " 479.00
'38 PLYMOUTH COUPE " , 499.00
'35 PLYMOUTH 4-D-SEDAN .......•..... , , 279.00
'37 BUICK 4-D-Trg. SEDAN ,', .. 599.00
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
C. B. McAllister, guardian of Billy
F. Waters, having applied for dis­
mission from said guardianship, no­
tice is hereby given that suid appli­
cation will be heard at my ofl'iee on
lhe first Monday In September, 1939.
This August 7, 1939.
J. E. MeCROAN, Ordinary.
WANTED-Mun -for Rawleigh ;;;,t.
in Camden county. Pennanent if
you are a hustler. Sales way up this
year. For purtfculars write RAW­
LEIGH'S Dept. GAG-259-103F, Mem­
phis, Tenn., or see B, F. Ferris,
Statesboro, Ga. (29jun4tp)
MULLIGAN MOTORS, Inc.
USED CAR DEPAnTMENT-PHONE NO, 2-1540
310 MONTGOMERY ST. SAVANNAH, GA.
For Cleaner Seed and
Better Sample
BRING IJS ¥OIJR
COTTON
We Guarantee Our GinnIng.
IT IS A KNOWN FACT THAT BRUSH GINS MAKE A BET­
TER SAMPLE. WE HAVE THIS SYSTEM.. WE HAVE
THE ONLY EIGHT 80-SAW GIN OUTFIT IN B U l.. L 0 C H
COUNTY. WE AVERAGE GINNING TWO BALES EVERY
FIFTEEN MINUTES.
We Haul Cotton for SOc Per 8aleAnywhere.I
OUR MOTTO:Sale Under Power in Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained in that
certain securIty deed given to me by
W. G. Ruines on April 10, 1931, re­
corded in book 91, page 651, in the
otTice of the clerk of Bulloch superior
Icourt, I will, on the first Tuesday inSeptember, 1939, within the legalhours of sale, before the court house
door in Statesboro, Bulloch county,
Georgia, sell at public outcry to the.
highest bidder, for cash, the prop­
erty conveyed in said security deed,
viz:
That certain tract 01' lot of land
lying and being in the 1523 district,
Bulloch county, Georgia, consisting
of one hundred and ten and 59/100
acres, more or less, designated as
lot nUll1ber twenty-four on the map
of the Bulloch Land and Develop­
ment Company propei'ty, mnde by
F. B. Groover, C. E., recorded in
plat book No.1, pages H-15, tn the
otTice of 'he clerk of Bulloch su­
perior court, bounded north by
lands of S. H. Nesmith and Miller
Vinson; east by lands of T. F. Lee;
south by lot No. 23 of said survey
(owned by R. F. Donaldson), and
west by lot No. �3 of said survey
and by lands of S. II. Nesmith; be­
ing the same land conveyed to the
said W. G. Raines lay Bulloch Land
and Development Company on De­
cember 14, 1917, by deed recorded
in book 55, page 22, in said clerk'.
office.
Said sale to be made for the pur­
pose of enforcing payment of the in­
debtedness seeureel by said security
deed, now past due, amountjn� to
$560.20, principal and interest, com­
puted to the date of sale, and
$]15.79 taxes on said land for the
years 1932 to 1938, inclusive, paid
by me, and the expenses of this 8?­
vertisement. Title in fee simple WIll
be given to the purchaser as au thor­
ized in said secllrily deed, subject to
taxes for 1939.
This August 7, 1939.
MRS. FLORENCE CLARK.
"QIJALIT¥ AND SERIIICE"
FOY BROS.
GINNERY
Phone 491 STATESBORO, GA. West Main St.
IF YOU LIVE NEAR CLAXTON, CARRY YOUR COTTON
TO THE CLAXTON GINNERY, WHERE YOU GET THE SAME
QUALITY AND SERVICE.
Summer Sale World Famous
U. S. TIRES
TEXACO FIRE CHIEF GAS 17c
Guaranteed U. S. U. S. We only
Tire Tube Seconds have 100 U. S.
4.50-21 ,$ 5.75 $ .95 $4.45 Seconds, and
4.75-19 6.00 1.00 4.95 they won't
5.25-18 6.95 1.25 5.95 last l�ng at
5.50-17 7.40 1.25 6.45 these prices.
6.00-16 8.45 1.35 6.95
An sizes Q,sed6.50-16 19.45 1.65
32x6 10-ply 26.98 2.95 and repaired
THESE PRICES INCLUDE YOUR OLD TIRE tires $2.00 up.
Io=&=Out il
•
Sta
•
Illg Ion
, PHONE 404 STA'Q!lSBORO, GA •
Notice to Debtors and Credltol8
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
the estaLe 0{ W. E. McDougald, de­
ceased, are notifie.:;l to present same
to me promptly, and all persons in­
debted to said estate llre asked to
make setlement of said indebtednes8.
This May 24, 1939.
MRS. W. E. McDOUGALD,
(25m6tc) Temporary Administratrix.
Notice to Debl<>ro and Crediloro
BULLOCH TIMES AND STAT�ORO NEWS
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:j: I will sell at pubhc outcry, at my home near
*+ Eureka, on THURSDAY, AUGUST 24, be-gmmng at 9 o'clock, a considerable amount+++++++++-1·+++++01-.1'-1+-1'+++++++++++ III 1 I 11f+-P'I-++++++++++++++++++++++++H",,,r· r I I I I .... � of personal property, iacluding household
and kitchen furniture and farm Implements.
B F. PORTE It
Clubs• • PersonalSocial • •
Purely Personal
(17augltp)
! BACKWARD LooKl Balloeb Coaat" I
Ut til. HftIt
of GeorA
"Where Natan
s..n...BULLOCH TIMES
Bulloch CllUtlty,
In tile Heart
of GeorgIa,
Where Nature
Smllea
TEN 1 EARS AGO
Bulloch TImes Augusl 22 1929
M,ss 6 ...en Whaley of 01 arlesten
S C was guest of M ss Alfred Dor
(STATESB?RO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL 48-NO 24
HEN IS MOTHER OF How Statesbo 0 People Like
BROOD YOUNG FISH Changed Thanksgiving Vate
IS NOT MATERIAL
GENERAL VERDICE
ATTEMPTED BURGLARY
ON SIMS GROCERY STORE FORCEFUL TALK BY
VISITING SPEAKERA, atte I t to burglar ze the S mggrocery store Suturday n ght was de
feate 1 by so 1 0 cause not now kno vn
L f'ting' a gloss from the skyl ght tho
int uder seemed to have started down
Garfish Develop In Hen s Crop
After Eggs Are Fed Her
By Fisherman
Dean Paul Chapman Addresses
Farm Group Thursday At
The Teachers College
You nIght well suggest that It IS
TI e problems of a farmer Olay ...
d v de I nto two classes (1) Tho..
that the fill n er may solve by work­
ng alone a I (2) those solved It,
working tI ough orgun zed group se­
t 01 Dean Paul W Chapman of the
College of Agr culture told some 1.-
200 far nels gathered at South Geor­
g a Teachers College 1 hursday to
celeb I ate tI e s gn ng of nore than 1,-
000 ,".mbe, of tI e Bulloch county
cl U1 tel of tl e Un ted GeorgI" Farm­
ers
The group heard a warn ng from
Do In CI np nan tl e pr icipal speak
e tl at they n uat organize If a fana
p og am Georg" IS to be auc­
cesstul
Delegates from every county chap­
te of the Umted Georgla Farmer.
n tkc state were present to hell' the
Bullocl county chapter celebrate to&'
the occas on President R M Stde.,
of Cu te sv lie unnou iced that pllllll
vere In progress for 0000 me nber.
n Georg u
W H Sit th president of the Bill­
loch county el pter preaide I and In
t oduced M. St les wi 0 n turn pre­
sented tI 0 gues
A nong the outatandlng agrlcul­
tu al lea ler8 I esent were L I Skln
BS stant d rector of the exte.
M ss Lurl ne Collier
R
a atl et strn: ge ce nbination when
a I en becomes the mother of a shoal
of fish but Ittut s tl e true story you
Proponderunea of
However Plainly Against
Change m Date
sci 001 used en 01 eously )
For ages all ost s nee wi en tl e
iii C UOlY of men runneth ot to U e
contrary tl ere h 1S been d spute
about tI e pal e ,tI ood of ch cket s­
whetl er t sUe I en that 11 d the
egg or the hen that hutches tout
Well tI s treat se IS not to even d s
that But th s
BOYER IS KILLED
WHEN CAR UPSETS
Appointments Are
Impol'tant. Phone 303.
THE tOe TAXI
(17augltp)
n�SlNESS cuu S €LUB
TI e Stutesbo 0 Bus ness G, Is
Club v I lold the r next supper
meet, g 1 esday August :!end t
Cec I Ke ody s t 7 30 0 clocl
PUBLLCITY CHAIRMAN
August Fabric
SALE
H. Minkovitz C&l Sons
"BTATESB6R'(!) S LARGEST DEPAJ.li!mIJi}NT'STGRE
S TAT E S B 0 R 0 .:- G E 0 R G I �
Remer Brady says HOI e t v II be
left vhe e t IS fo
sake Wo ld come 0 tl e sa elyr left on Ilhe Ins t 'lhu ,day u d fchanged to a certa 11 date woull f II
on a n lefin te day and I' obably be
hindrmnce
Dr R J K ennedy
would be hotter off f
IDLE WORKERS Even th k tie flratwould be a good b n e the harvest s
akeady gathered One 1 hursday s
GIVEN CHECKS DEATH OF NOTARY LOCAL CHAPTER BE foBulloch County s Unemployed
Draw $59 65 Benefits Week LEAVES VACANCY FULLY ORGANIZEDElldmg August 12
PLAN FOR OPENING
THE CITY SCHOOLS
Special Fee to Be Refunded
Event State Operates For
FuJI Nme Months
Office to be Filled Upon Rec
omeudatlnn of Grand Jury
At Forthcommg SeSSIOn
Each Section of Count y
Represented In Committee
AplIOmtments Saturday
Regular 39c Regular 50c Regular 89c
POWDER PUFF SILK SHANTUNG BEMBERG AND
MUSLIN Yard- CHIFFON
Yard-
Yard-
29c 59c29c Floral Patterns Floral Patterns
Fast Color 36-Inch 25c 8l-Inch
PRINTS AND BROWN MUSLIN BROWN
BATISTE Yard- SHEETING t *Yard- 4c Yard-8c 18c :rMed1l1m Wetght-SUitableFor Many Uses
69c Value S]ze- 20x(t) U-suaUy 25c
SIJ!;E 8h:eO
PASTEL CRE'fONNESSHEETS Yard-
49c
TOWELS
15c8c 3GPIllow Cases lOc
Unemployed vo kers n Bulloch
county ere pa d $5965 n benefits
by the Bleau of Une ployment
COl pensat on dun g bhe veek 01 d
ng August 12 t vas an ounced to
day Nun ber of
po -ted at 11
Total payn ents to Georg-ia work
ers amounted to $7606817 repre
sented by 12046 cl ecks wh cit went
nto 140 count es of the state
Four hUR Ired, th ty payn ants fo
$3 623 82 to workers In other states
",ho had r rev ously establlsl ed wage
ered ts n Georg a swelled tke total
to $79 69! 99
Numb.. and a nount of checks
H A co plet on ofTHIRTY YEARS AGO
ve had �O yen s ugo."
The Bulloch County 01 amber ef
Comme e Statesboro Woman s Club
tI o Rotary Club and Mercl ants A.
soc at on co operated WIth tho Umted
Georg a FUI no s n mak r g the cele
brat on Thursday poss ble
Bulloch 'I'imes, August 25 1900
Statesboro Inst tulle v II open next
Wednesday September 1st W A
j\I[ 1I0y pr NC pal
A ten day s s ng at Bradwell oon
ducted by Prof J J Won uck closed
Sunday basket d nnet was sei ved
I rank Leslie Bran ien Pooler den
t, st d ed suddenly at board ng Il<luse
J1 Savannah was native of Bulloch
co nty son of W W Bra ,"en
J P W II ams of Savannah
s d g temporarIly In Atlanta
nounced donnt on of $25000 as en
d0 nent for Emory College at Ox
jOld Ga
First bale of sea Islan I cotton was
brought n yesterday by S K Ha
gun of the Em t d stl at weIghed 416 E ulton and DeKalb c9untles
pounds and wa. sold to R S mmORS
I A total of 7 614 placements on Jobsat 23 cent.
Rev M H Massey and famIly re of UI employed Georg a I es dents
tu ned yestelday from a seven weeks were made dur g July by the Geor
ns t In the mouRtalns of North Geor g a State En ployn ent Serv ce a d
Ill{' including Turnerv lie Clarksv lie VlSlOn of the Bu eau of Unemployand Blue R dge
H A and W A Trapnell young
Metter fanners were VIS tors at the
T mes offIce during the week they
at e reapmg the benefit of the present
good prIces of cotton
TI,e pnCQ for upland cotton re
na ns firm at 12 cents for best
glades and 316 bales have been .e
ce,ved on local m81 ket to date 200
bales FrIday and Saturday
A short bme ago the TImes men
toned the .eeelpt of a specnner of
cn,bgrass five feet two Inches long
f, om R L Lester now comes Joshua
EVe! ett WIth a specImen from h 8
fal m seven feet long Just to show
"hat the so I around ExcelSIor w 11
do
There are liVing n Bulloch cou ty
e ght blOthers and s stels whose ages
ale n excess of 600 ye",s Mrs Er
v ng Rogers 88 T Hoyt DeLoach 86
B 11 II DoLoech 82 M s W II am
" II a 's 75 Mrs Allen M'kell 70
M,s J W Roach 68 R W DeLoach
.6 IJDd Z T DeLoRcl 64--total 1>99
w th a<ldee! fractions
Warehouse Receipts
Near Recent Forecast
Sale. last week 1384824
Prey OU" a weeks 4205499
ma led by the bu eau ranged iron
one check for $280 In Mad son COUI
ty to 2 672 checks for $19 880 24 n Totul 5 590 321
Ihe figures above replo.,ent thB
tobacco [oundage sold 01 tAe States
boro market up to last FrIday even
mg as 91 own by SWOI n figures sub
m tted to the state marketing de
ll&rtment
Last week s news story ,tb s col
umn lISed these WOlds It IS safe to
pred ct a total p.undage of 5 600
000 or more for the seaSJn
The final figu 116 for the Stutesboro
market are not yet ava lable smce
nt least one of the warel OURes 15 un
der.tood to be .t II open w th Inten
tlon to cont nue durmg tI e rentamder
of t,he present week Smce tI e fig
ures above we c comp led howcve
qu te u good deal of tot ceo has be""
801d
n cnt Com, ensat on It was announced
today Of th s numbe. 4786 place
ments were made n pr vate p.:mploy
m-nt and 2 828 01 publ c works
proJeets
Botlt total and prlvate place ... ents
showed a slight der.rease over tl e
proceed ng month but a substant al
ncrease over the
month of 1938
The 33 free publ c off ces 1 eg ster
ed 13494 UI employed pe so 's seek
mg employmeht durmg the n onth a, d
4002 calls were • ade on pr vate em
ployers by contact rep esentst ves of
the se v ce to expla n the serv ees of
fered by the locnl off ce and to u
qu re nformat on regard ng the r
employn ent needs
July placements I rou!':ht tl" cu nu
lat vo total fo< the yeal to 49801
of vh oil 26 696 were made
CARD OF THANKS
We
employmellt
